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What Is a youth center?
• • • •

We f o u n d  o u t  lots o f things 
about one Monday night. Princi
pally, one is all right /or the town 
and for the youth i f  it ’s operated 
right.

• • •
Then hour should one be operat

ed? That's the $4>4 question thui's 
got to bi answered by Monday, if 
and when u youth center is oper
ated here.

• • • •
Tho Community Development 

Association realized the need of u 
youth center, and it’s directors in
vited a group of people to the 
meeting Monday night to discuss 
the proposition.

s e e

We found different and varied 
opinions. We found most everyone 
highly in favor of a youth center, 
but it had to be kept on a high 
plane. The entertainment provided 
at such a center had to be good 
and wholesome, and not anything 
that tinged o f  the questionable 
type.

• • • •

Present fo r the discussion were 
men and ladies, ministers, acout- 
masters, school teachers, school 
administrators, a mother who is 
interested in youth, and othera who 
wanted M u n d a y  to do what is
right about our youth.

• • • •

The discussion was as it should 
be— orderly, good naturedly, with 
everyone expressing his, or her, 
honest end sincere opinion.

• • • •
Some thought play equipment, 

such as tennis courts, ping-pong 
tables, and the like, would be a 
good starter.

• • • •
Othera thought we ought to have 

a building which <* be open to 
the youth on eer hta o f the
week, and there . .~od recrea
tion would be carried on.

• • • •
But who would a u p e r v i a e  it? 

Would someone be hired to devote 
full time to the center? Would 
volunteer supervision do the i/ol? 

s • • • ? V
Most everyone agreed tnu" the 

form o f recreation had to be of 
the highest type. But would those 
things o f questionable n a t u r e
gradually creep in?

• • • •
I f  they did, then there was op

position, and strong opposition to
the youth center.

• • • •
One thing was determined—  

that we could in no way operate a 
youth center without the churches 
having an important part in the 
program. Entertainment must be 
such as to build young people, to 
mould character, to direct lives in
the right paths.

• • • •
Then how should it be governed? 

The youth council idea was favor
ed to u large extent- Let the youths 
govern their activities, but with
adult supervision.

• • • •
Who should sponsor it? Direc

tors o f the C.D.A. doesn’t feel that 
it was within their province to 
sponsor it. Should the churches 
sponsor it? Should the Moms and 
Dads do the sponsoring? These 
questions weren’t answered to a 
very definite degree.

• • * •
W h e n  w i l l  we have a youth 

center? We’ll have one when the 
d a d s  and m o t h e r s  get a youth 
center upon their hearts so strong 
that they’ll be willing to do some 
supervision, to cooperate, to work 
and think, that their children may 
have a place to go, something to 
do.

• • • •
What is a youth center? Here’s 

a definition that came out of the 
meeting: “ It ’s a little wildcat that 
we've reached out and taken by 
the ta il!"

• • • •
Where would they meet? It

would be posaible to meet in the 
school gymnasium if conducted
like a youth center should be con
ducted, if auperviaed, if  damage to 
school property would be prompt
ly repaired or paid for.

• • • •
We eould have a swimming pool.

But young people couldn’t go 
swimming, then dance in their 
bathing suits on the area surround
ing the pool. Mixed bathing would
be sort of frowned on.

• • • •
These ideas and many othars 

were brought out by those who
(Continued on L sR  Page)

Moguls Drop 
Game Friday To 

Crowell Team
The Crowell Wildcats invated 

Munduy last Friday night and set 
the Munday Moguls back with a 
lit to C defeat in the first home 
game o f the season for the locals.

The Moguls rang up their tally 
in th" first five minutes of play, 
but it wasn't long until Crowell 
began to show her superiority on 
the field.

Munduy recovered a Crowell 
fumble on the second play from 
scrimmage to gain possession of 
the ball on the visitors’ 30-yard 
line. Durwood Scott passed to 
Royce Mc<Jraw for a gain of 20 
yards, then Scott plunged left 
tackle for the remaining yardage 
and the touchdown. The try for 
extra point waa blocked-

The Wildcats pushed across their 
first counter In the second quarter 
after intercepting Scott's pass on 
the Munday 35. Biggerstaff ran 
for 15 yards, and a series of line 
plays c a r r i e d  to the 1 foot line. 
B iggerstaff went over from that 
point.

Two more Crowell markers came 
in the fourth quarter. Hollencack 
circled right end for 18 yards and 
the 2-yard line, then scored on the 
next play. With three minutes of 
play remaining, Todd skirted 
through right tackle for 61 yards 
und the final tally-

Crowell made six first downs 
against three for Munday, and 
piled up 162 yards rushing against 
61 for the locals.

The starting lineups were: Mun
day: Rosie McGraw, left end; 
Homer Lowrance. l e f t  tackle; 
Melvin Gray, le ft guard; 1*. Stev
ens, Center; Junior Howeth, right 
guard; Troy Lowrance, right tack
le; Scottie Ponder, right end; Mel- 
bum Johnston, le ft half; Charles 
•Morrow, right half; Durwood 
Scott, fullback and Red B o y l e  a, 
quarterback.

For Crowell; Clifford Ohr, left 
end; Hack Norman, left tackle, 
James Rice, left guard; Thomas 
White, center; Floyd Borchardt, 
right guard; Jimmy Rasberry, 
right tackle; Charlea Pittillo, right 
end- F. L. Ballard, quarterback; 
Rouse Tood, left half; Billy Holl- 
encack, right half; Jerry Culbert
son, fullback.

New Man Takes 
Charge Of Local 

Country Club

Sweet Com!

Formal Opening Of 
Morton & Welborn 
Store Set Saturday

Governor Beauford Jester looks over a copy o f the Oetolier issue of 
Holiday, the first o f three issues of the magasme to be devoted princi
pally to Texas. Scores of articles and photographs will give Texas the 
most extensive treatment ever accorded any state by a national msgsr; nc.

Winchester Ranch Type Home Now 
Completed; Open House To Be Sunday

Fred Adkins, formerly o f Wich
ita Fulls, has been employed us 
go lf instructor und keeper ut the 
Munday Municipal Country Club, 
it Uas announced this week by the 
club members hip.

Mr. Adkins arrived here on Wed
nesday o f last wi-ek, and he has 
been busy placing tho local golf 
course in t i p - t o p  shape for the 
player». The green has been gone 
over, and other work is being 
done on the course. The greens 
were in better shape Sunday than 
in many years, I oca. players stat-

With constant <ar<- and upkeep, Lend * n **.r 10 »?**,” »*.. , , . . , . Brunk, of Chicago, while she tells
the local course is expected to be about t|w joyl of the gweet
the best sand green cour», in tms j rorTI ^ „ „ 0,,« Marcia says a com 
section of the state. boil is more fun than a picnic—

Mr. Adkins, who .. a real golfer. J ? "
hold, the present c.ty champion- ! ~ mb,n* ,h* tW°  * " d âdd ,0m® 
ship at Wichita Falls, where he has 
been serving as assistant instruc
tor. He can tell the boys how it's 
done, and show them how to do it.

He plans to begin instruction of 
local golfers some time next week, 
and those interested in golfing 
lessons are ssked to get in touch 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkins and their 
three children have established 
residence at the keeper’s home on 
the club grounds. Mr. Adkins will 
also handle a high type o f golf-

fried chicken for good measure. 
Slurp, slurp!—and don’t forget to 
take along plenty of paper nap
kins! With Marcia on hand t »  
demonstrate the proper method, 
eating sweet com is ornamental as 
well as lots of fun!

American Legion 
Names Officers

Youth Drive 
Slated To Open

Next Week
Set to coincide with the annual 

Boy Scout drive for funds, Mun
day is slated to stage a community 
youth drive next week.

Unless plans are changed, the 
drive will open next Tuesday 
morning. This is the time set for 
the “ kick-uff meeting” for rais
ing funds for the Northwest Area 
Council o f Boy Scouts.

Discussion o f the drive was held 
last Monday night at the regular 
meeting of directors of the Com
munity Development Association, 
when a number of .people who arc 
interested in Boy Scouts, Girls 
Scouts, and youth of Muriday met 
with the body.

The drive next week, i f  carried 
out as planned, will combine both 
the Boy Scout and Girl Scout 
drives, with a portion of the funds 

, being set aside for development 
o f youth activities in Munday. 
This move was made because of 
criticism upon the part of local 
fieople who didn't think all o f the 
money raised l o c a l l y  should go 

i out o f town.
| Under the plan, 50 per cent o f all 
1 the money raised will go into the 
Boy Scout movement and the re- 

| mainder will be kept locally for 
i Girl Scouts and to be used as seen 
fit for youth activities.

mg equipment, clubs, balls, etc., 
at the country club.

Bank Will Remain 
Open On Saturdays

W. E. Braly announces this week 
that the First National Bank in 
Munday will resume its ragular 
closing hour on Saturday during 
tho fa ll season, remaining open 
until throe o’clock on Saturday 
afternoons.

During the summer season, tlu 
bank closed at noon on Saturday- 
The three o ’clock closing will 
begin next Saturday, Mr. Braly 
stated.

The beautiful new ranch stylo 
brick home o f Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester, which ha* been under 
construction for the past five 
months, has been completed, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Winchester announc
ed Tuesday that they will hold 
open house next Sunday afternoon

Moguls Tangle 
With Panthers 

Friday Night
Talk about tough! The Moguls

A reorganisation program 
perfected last Tuesday 
meeting of Lowry Post 
American Legion, at which time 
vfficers for the new year were | 
elected.

New officers are: Cecil Sugg»,1 
commander; Elmer Cude, first 
vice commander; C. J. Albua, oec- 
ond vice commander; Leonard Mrs. Margaret Scott Stanley of 
Birkenfeld, third vice commander; Munday passed away at the Knox 
Toby Lane, adjutant; Lee Haymes, county hospital at 1:50 p. m. Wed- 
chaplain; Melvin Strickland, his- nesday. She suffered a heart at- 
torlan; R- F. Horan, sergeant-at- tack early Monday morning and 
arms; Raymond Carden, finance was taken t o the h o a p i t a l for

r i ^ D e a t h  Claims 
Mrs. M. S. Stanley 

On Wednesday

until this week Cosrh H.iu i loud - re offlcer Bora in Texas on February 20,

Meeting dates are first and third MW. Mrs. Stanley was 67 years,
Tuesday nights of each month. 6 months and 15 days o f age. She

A membership drive will be held movpd to Sunday from Stamford
- . . . .  Ill l>ian unrl I... ___1_I__ V___

conuaiiy in- untj| tkjg week Coach Billy Cloud # officer
v.ted to visit the new home during hlM| |heB Roin|f ^  ^  f,re  0,ficer

last Monday and has continued 
this strenuous practice every day 
since.

Two losses behind them, and a

those hours. A number o f invita
tions have been mailed to out-of- 
town relatives and friends. ’ 

This new modern home is located
just outside the city limits, west

Tom Morton and W. G- Welborn, 
who operate the Morton and Wel
born Food Store, formerly known

This move is taken Tn order that °*  Munday. It is a rambling ~ l1K|1 1 ‘ ' 1 , 'l‘
the bank may serve customers who; •■‘tructure of whAe brick, built at a ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ukp it
need to make deposits or transact [ i"st of around $40,000.
other business after the noon hour. It containa nine large rooms and 1 So Practice continues, as the

__________________two baths, with two lovely living Moguls prepare to journey to Sey-
looins Included in the structure " lour ne*t Friday night for the.r 4 I I  f )  
are wall-to-wall carpets through- annual tangle with the Seymour, ‘§ •£ 1  (  O l l U r f
out, a Serve! all weather air con-' Panthers. It will be the first game

other o f the season ior the Panthers, so 
the Moguls might have the edge

in the near future, and all Legion- ‘n 1!* 0  and has been making her 
naires and prospective members home here since that time.

Half-Sister Of
Loc» 'M en  Buried „„„ m,„y

A t  I  O S t Sunday modem conveniences.
■ - ■ - - Surrounding the home is a brick *rom *hat standpoint.

Mrs. Armendy Wilson, 86, half- fence, matching the color of the Many Seymour fans were here 
_ . h | sister of L. C. and O. J. Floyd, home, while to the rear of the for the game with Crowell last

as the Clover Farm a ore, e . i passed away at her home in Post, double garage i„ a large barbecue Friday night. They had a double 
nounced the formal opening Texas, on Wednesday, September pit. It is so constructed that each interest in this game The Moguls 
their new store for nex » *  u ' K. She became ill about 24 hours be-1 room has an outside exposure. were their next gridiron foes, and 
Work of moving in o c , fore her death. Many local people have watched Seymour will play Crowell later in
building, which is oca ei no Funeral services were held at construction on this home with in-
the post office, is eing comp i< ' ^  Missionary Baptist church in tercst, and a large crowd is ex-

are urged to pay their dues for Mr* Stanley is survived by her 
another year and help make this B - cott of Munday; six
organization an active one. children, Mrs. P  E. Pearson of

_________________ . Durant, Oklahoma, Mrs, J. L.
Black o f Level land, C. H. Stanley, 
Jr., of Pecoa, Paul Stanley of 
Stamford, Virgil Stanley of Rich- 

> ardson and Mrs. Lonnie Kidd of 
Hamlin; Shirley Scott, a niece, who 

j has made her home with her since 
1940; her husband, C. H. Stan
ley o f Abilene; eight grandchild
ren, three brothers and two sisters.

. „  Funeral services were held from
Knox County’s * ----- 1 - 1

Is Slated Here 
September 25

ktiox county » Annual Sears , he Church of chrift Jn Mund |t 
R^-buck Foundation 1 ,g Show will (w o  Th ,

held in Munday on Saturday, Septemher 16> ^  conducttd 
September 25. on the City Hall Mmi»ter D. L. Ashley.

The body was taken overland to
this week. . , Post at three o’clock lust Sunday

As u special a rae 10 > afternoon, with burial being in the
baskets of groceries will bt givei ,, cemetery. Mrs. Wilson had re- 
away Saturday. » « « «  for award- th#t arrB ,  numbvr 0f
ing these free groceries are set
fo r Saturday afternoon at 2:80, - —  ^  ^  Q }  F|oyd

4:30 and 6:30 o clock. Mr. arid Mrs. L. C. Floyd attended
Free coffee will be served dur- .^rvices

1 «  ">'• * £ 5 ^  s i ? W i l  ,on i. aurvived b , her
” Thi,'” n e l 2 "  “  'modern S  Imlf bro.heo ,„d  .1, children, 
every respect, with new furniture 
and fixtures being installed. The 
public is cordially invited to visit 
the new store on opening day.

a
pected to visit the 
d .nng their open house.

Holder’s (iroeery

Square. 4-H Club members will 
show eight gilts and three pens of 
fat hogs for county honors. Judg
ing will take place at 2:00 o'clock

T. J. PEEK HAS PURE
KNOX COUNTY HONEY

T. J. Peek was in town Tuesday, 
showing a good quantity of pure 
Knox County honey, that is pro
duced right here in Knox County.

Mr. Peek has 11 bee hives und 
produces a good quantity o f honey 
ouch season. It's right tasty, too,
a n d  Mr. P e e k  says it’s flavored1 ,nK ha* b~ n repainted, and every- 
from cotton blooms and other' th,n_* '* *P *  and »P »n.throughout.
blossoms from the surrounding .

, things convenient Tor you,
_ Holder said, “ and to show that we 

| appreciate your friendship and 
patronage and want to continue 

] serving you.”

Retires; Minister For 36 Years ¿ r «
7 : in the grocery busines», 16 of which

business for him-

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. James Gaither, who under
went a major operation at the 
Wichita Falls clinic hospital some 
two weeks ago, was brought home 
lust Friday. She is reported to be 
r e c u p e r a t i n g  nicely, and her 
friends wish her a speedy recov
ery.

the season in conference play.
This will be the Moguls third 

Winchesters non-conference game of the sea
son. They will open conference
plav on September 24, with Throck- Saturday afternoon with Jack Idol, 
morion coming here. Knox County ranchman, officiat-

Despite their two early season jn(r The Community Development 
Being Remodeled > th. Mogul fan- are still A . ation, ..f Munday. will be in 

_ _ _ _  behind the team, and many of eharge of arrangements.
them will gee the locals in action -j'b<1 top K¡|t ,n the county and 
at Seymour. tke boar which is to be exhibited

-----------------------by Tommy Walling of Sunset, will
Mr. and Mrs. Otis C. Waddill, s),own at the Texas-Oklahoma 

Jr., of Abilene spent last week |.'air „t Wichita Falls on October 
here with Mrs. Waddill’s parents,, jth ¡n competition with the top 
Mr. and Mrs. Cody West, who took | K¡it» and hoars of the other seven 

Abilene Sunday, ' cflljnties in the Wichita

Remodeling work, which has 
been under way for some time, is 
in final stages of completion at 
the Holder’s (¡1 -eery and Market.

The entire store has been re
modeled. with new shelving ami 
fixtures t>e:iii.' installed. Included
in new fixtures is a refrigerated 'belli back t i  Abilene Sunday, counties in the 
vegetable stand, Coca-Cola mach- "here they enrol led as juniors in store Area Show, 
ine, deep freeze unit, storage vault 
for meats and perishable foods, 
built-in market with new meat 
case and other fixtures. The build-

Anson for burial. The Mahan Fun
eral Home was in charge of ar
rangements

Former (toree 
Resident Passes 

Away In Roscoe

llardin-Simmons University.

fiscal year UM7-1948 amounted to

Mrs. Carl Maloney, a resident 
of Uoree before moving with her 
family to Roscoe several years 
ago, passed away in her home in 
Roscoe, Monday morning, Kcptem- 

P ]j's her 13th, after an illness of about 
two years. A large part of this 
time was spent in the hospital.

Funeral services were held in 
Roscoe Tuesday afternoon, Sep-

Boys exhibiting gilts at Munday 
will be:

. . Dennis Walling, Sunset; Joe tember 14th.
t0in*' T h‘* C.0mJra^  ,Wlth Lynn Phillip*. Munday; Charles She is 

I * * l f * of nCA r.ly..8’>,00<? t0h*' Atkeison. Gore. ; Dale Jackson, daughter a n d t w o grandchildren
Vera; Gerald Russell, Vera; Lewis j besides her husband.

She is survived by a son and a

area.

Rev. Sam Young, Methodist Pastor,
1 he has been in

aine, Roscoe and Floydada. He self, 
studied at Polytechnic in Ft. Worth — -
(now Texas Wesleyan College) R j  PEN U K  NEW 
and at SiM.U., Dallas COORDINATOR FOR KNOX

There are eight children in the VlH YTIO NAL SCHOOL
family, Lendon Shipp of Long .
Branch. N. H., Mrs. Roscoe Hugh K j  (vnick has taken over th- 
es of Fort Worth, Clyde Young of ^ , ¡( ¡„ 0  of Coordinator of the 
Clovis, N. M., Carl Kmmitt and |ynox County Vocational School, 
Horace Young of Dallas, Mra. p  c. St. Clair, who with
John F. Gerrity, who it with her hit and aont >,ave moved to
husband i n G • r m a n y, and Mrs. |d, )ou whcre they plan to make 

' Jack Crockett o f Stamford-

Rev. Sam H. Young, Methodist 
minister who is know over all of 
the Northwest Texas Conference, 
is retiring from the minifcvry aft
er serving the Methodist church 
for 36 years. He has resigned his 
pastorate at the Highland Heights 
Methodist church in Sweetwater 
because of ill health-

Rev Y’oung served as district 
superintendent of the S t a m f o r d  
district for several years, and is 
well known by members o f the
local congregation. I J*olt Gfocueu or momiora th#jr home

He began preaching in Andrews Rev. and Mrs. Young and her; Mr. St. Clair will be an inatruc-
in 1912, and ai nee that time he 
served as pastor at ChtlUeothe, 
Snyder, 8weetwater, Stanton, Lor-

mother, Mrs. R. E. Grantlsnd, 91, j tor in the veteran’s school at Ida 
plan to move to Stamford to make| log and will attend Texas Techno- 
their home. logical College in Lubbock.

116,307 sales in 1939-40, and over 
“ This 1» .mr method o f making 1400,908 tons in ’46 an̂ i 4.. 

for you,” Mr-1
ADVERTISING RATES 
TO HE INCREASED

Effective October 1, there will 
be a slight increase in advertis
ing rates for the Munday Times 
— the only increase in the past 
ten years.

Increasing production costs 
and costs of materials have 
made this imperative. The 
Times management had hoped 
to maintain the present low 
rates, hut finds it impossible to 
do so, and your Munday Times 
is among the last newspapers in 
this area to make an increase.

Display advertising rates will 
be increased five cents an inch, 
while the classified word rate 
will be increased to two cents. 
We hope that our customers will 
understand that this has been 
made imperative, in that we 
can no longer absorb increasing 
coats at the present rate

.I). McGuire, Gilliland; Tommy 
Shaw, Gilliland; and G. C. Cog 
burn, Jr., Knox City.

Boys with Pen of 3 Fat hogs 
are:

Ernest McGaughey, of Vera; 
Don Johnson, Munday and Stant
on Brown. Benjamin.

Prizes in form of merchandise 
which is contributed by the Sear* 
Foundation will be as follows: 

Gilts: lot $8.00, 2nd. »7.00, 3rd. 
$6.00, 4th. »6 00 and 5th. »4.00.

Pen of T h r e e  Fat H o g s :  1st. 
$17.60. 2nd. »12.50 and 3rd. $10.00.

loist years show wa* won by 
Jerrell Barnett, o f Benjamin, who 
later had the top gilt in the area 
show at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Cody West went to Lubbock 
last Monday to take her daughter, 
Janice, who enrolled in Texas Tech 
for the school year.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period

S e p t .  9th through 16th inclusive 
as compiled by H. P. Hill, 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Weathor 
Observer:

Temperature

Mr. and 
and son. Bill, of

pecting to locate temporarily In 
Texas, Bill ia in school in Brocken

I/OW HIGH
1948-1947 1948-1947

Kept. 9 60 70 77 97
Kept. 10 64 69 79 94
Kept. 11 54 66 90 91
Kept. 12 53 58 88 78
Kept. 18 68 67 91 89
Kept. 14 61 «7 89 94
Kept. 15 68 61 93 82

Rainfall to date this year, 16.94
inches. Rainfall to this date la»t

’ ridge until the home is established, year, 16.99 inches.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
PoMtohad Kxary Tbaraday at

Aaron Edgar and Grady Koburts . . . Owner*
Aaron E d g a r .......................Editor and Publisher

Entered a* second clasa matter January 4, lit It»,
at the postoifice in Monday, Texas, under Act of 
Congress, March 2, 1870.

»1 HM HII’TIUN S  U  M

In first »one, per year------------------------------
In second tone, per year------------------------ — |2d>0

T h «  M u ittU y  T it u m  i» l HMiudcratk.', y * t  »«ipportin«  u n ly  w h a t  It 
I w lt w t»  tv  b« 11$; tit, Wild c-l l'uaiU*; w li* t  U to  t># *  1 Oil«»,
i «.-*, a  till«*»  ua i ty  p o h i u-«. p u b ita li U£ U f * i  f a i r l y ,  i iu i Ai U t i l>.

NUT1CM TU THE HDUC; Any mndiauua tailed 10«  upon th# 
ih#iAi.t«4‘, «lAudtiMf. or i«puiuttwit of *ny p«i»on. firm or cor 
porAUoit wtu«ll mwf *pp»ur >*» th* column# of ItiU pup* i . mil 
L* fclatlJy cuimlcti upon duo not n o ln-ui£ to th* pubh#h#r.
At th« Munduy Tun«« offic#.

MLi.NUAY’S NEEDS FOR 1948

1. A modem and mp-Lo-date high school build 
ing, to care for the present and future educati mai 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that raeets all re
quirements of health, sanitation and supply.

2. A street sweeper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be recognized as pavement.

5. Completion of our drainage and pacing pro
gram, which w.ll probably be accomplished this 
year.

FIGHTING FOR AOl
“ S a f e t y  is hard t o advertise," says the New 

York Times “ Most people think they have it, like

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the! 
i Commissioners' Court of Knox 
County, Texas, will on the 11th 
day o f October, 1948, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. in the usual meeting place 
in the Court House, Knox County, 
Texas receive and consider sealed 
bids for the purchase of the follow
ing described road machinery:
One Standard Drive Heavy Duty 
Motor Grader, equipped with 100 
H. 1*. diesel motor, 1400-24 rear 
tires, 1400-24 front tires, 12 ft. 
iiiuliMioard, starting equipment, 
and to weigh not less thun 2b,000 
pounds.

Bidders' price must includ

RECKLESS BASC0M 0. Bhazill a  CULL

!i

eea —_ìariftw ikABIMBA **I WWW w#i#«w

'Wkoddyoi

"I keen looking in windows
"Don't you know there's o low 
against panging toms?”

alone, your budget would be cut very little. The 

worker certainly isn’t going to take u pay cut in freight from "factory to Benjamin, 
order to bring prices dow n. As a consequence, we Texas, as well as I odder furnishing

would have fewer goods and goods of poorer quail-, b” nd j "  » " " * * * '  o f . bid’
Notice is hereby given that it is 

ty and more and more items would be siphoned (the intent of the Commissioners’
o ff into the biaek market where the price charged Court to issue warrants for pay- 
lc, every penny the buyer will cough up. ment of said equipment and suid

warrant issue not to exceed

IR A Z E L L  a  CUDE MOTOR SER VIC E
"COME IN P LEA SE  GO OUT PLEASED \  ,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOV 352 PHONE 24 2-0 NIGHT PHONE 307R

In an ocenomy where thousands upon thousand. TH IKTEH X THOUSAND DOLL 
of manufacturers and retailers a#  competing for AKS ( g laoooUot lntereat 
the public s business no one can peg prices. They

common sense. Many hazards become contemptible trmJt<d the ^ a#lonf in Home o f the International 
because they are as famtliar as the loose wire in the CoU*g‘ ,,f Surgeon* his third European trip in 14 
kitchen . . . .  Mho sees the build up of statu- eletn- monih* a delegate f r o m  A m e r i c a n  medical 
« t y  in the dress you clean with gasoline E 'en  the jjroups. On his return from the latest journey he 
shock o f a big hotel fire wear* o ff and false secun- t|,at ,f members of Congress could see how
ty exerts its age-old drug. state medicine works abroad they would never think

will be Earline Gandy, Associate 
Youngfolks Editor o f The Pro- 

not to exceed four percent (4 % ) ur,.<glv«> Farmer
find their own level. And that level, whether it be w ;*k f;nai ,i„t» not i t .  .

nw n,atun,> not tx ] n addition to the top winners,
h,gh or low, is determined by the times. ceedmg 1964. The Commissioners' J x f w  * ere awarded for

( ourt reserves the right to accent ^  o£ |he f|Ve t.d!tioni of the 
or reject any or all bids. magazine,

Dr. t ’ . L  Henderson, o f Louisville, recently at- (Signed) \\m. Griffith
ITIF > \MF OLD STORY including awards to

WM, c k i f h t h . c o u n t y i ^ 1 uIIL * Z  T ' “ ‘  “ *  ok l* 1“ '” ' “
JITM1K K M IX  G O C N T Y  >oun*

Alvin G- Davis, Route 2, Tost,
Texas.

Howard Altenhof, Route 2, New
Braunfels, Texas.

_ _  . . . . .  Doris Marie Prater, Route 2,
Magazine Awards1 Lubbock, Texas.

■ ■ f Wayne Kroutel, Route 6, Glen-
Do rothy Faye Terrell, 15-year- Oklahoma, 

old Plainview girl was named c  Keith, Box 746, White-

JUDGE, KNOX COUNTY. 
(By order of the Commissioners’ 
Court). 8-2te.

Young Texans Ciet
That is why fire prevention work must never o f introducing it in this country- In every’ European 

slow down— and why every medium o f commumca- nation where socialized medicine is practiced, he ad- 
cation must constantly be employed to keep the ded, there has been a decline in the standards of
menace o f fire before the American people. Today medical care. , _________
fira is costing us some $700,000,000 a year in direct More evidence to the same effect has come from award Unlay by j ace> Texas,
waste alone and the indirect waste is two to throe Now Zealand, whose ***ernment medical program ,n ann„ uncln>; ,he results of
times as great. Worse stiTl, it is taking more than mUch praised in this country when it went into j j ,  “ Favorite American" contest.
10,000 lives. And fire la the cause of about one- effect. The bill for tax-paid medical service rose The $100 prise represented the 
fourth of all accidental deaths to children. nearly three times between 1942 and 1947. Even top award for entries made by

According to the best authorities, ¿boat 90 per ihough the politicians had promised unlimited bene- hundreds o f rural boy* and girls 
cent of ail fires are preventable. They are the pro- fits to the voters, they were forced to ask the doc- in Texas and Oklahoma, 
duct of human carelessness, ignorance or forgetful- tors to restrict services t"  th«:r patients a re- Dorothy named Kate Smith as

Mrs. Hose Jones speat last week 
end in Denton visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-law.

Mr. and Airs. Idell Montgomery 
and children left one day last week 
to visit relatives in points in Calif
ornia. . » »  c

Billy Joe Hansford o f Lubbock 
visited a while here last Saturday 
with friends and relatives.

neaa. That goes for the rundown heating plant quest which the doctors have refused to follow. The !* 'r Ann man, upportmg j|,ra. lexas.

Dick Andrews, Route 1, (McLean,
Texas.

Franklin Delano Smith, Route 1, 
Monroe, Oklahoma.

Jennie Lou Smajstrla, Route 1, 
Artell, Texas.

Evelyn Sander, Route 4, Bran-

whicb sets a home afire or for th* cigarette huit burden on the doctors has become so great that in ••Kate' "
statement,

. .  , . , , .  , , . ------Smith stand* for those
thrown from a car which leads to the ravage of many instances appointments have to be made four things in life that are good, pure
millions o f acres of fine timber and the destruction months in advance. Patients queue up in the doctor's and spiritual." 
o f wild life. The fire which cannot be prevented is office whether they need attention or not, on the individual achievement, club 
rare indeed. theory that they have it coming. The whole New leadership and the soundness of

The war against fire is being f->ught for you— Zealand plan has been pretty much of a fiasco, and reasons supporting the contest-

La Wanda Shadtd, Box 4, Mc- 
Leifti. Texas.

IT  TO ADS e s t im a

and for everyone else.

IF PRICE CONTROL CAME BACK 
Every argument in favor of price controls falls Up 

flat when it come* up against this fact: You can't * . rv*e. 
make a man produce at a loos, or sell goods for less 
than it coats him to buy and handle them

Most price control schemes call f>r rolling all 
prices back to the level of *om# specific period — 
last year, for instance. Yet, since that time, we have 
had another round of wage increases. We have had 
continuance i f  gigantic spending by th e  govern
ment, which is one o f the surest of all ways to keep 
inflation going We have had a tax reduction, which 
mean* that there is more money available to com
pete for goods.

I f  price control were to go into effect tomorrow, 
what would happen* The manufacturers of most 
commodities make a profit of around si* per cent 
—  so if they earned nothing at all the cut in prices rr 
would be too small to be noticed. The retailer* 
from w h o m  you buy e a r n ,  as profit, two t o five 
centa out o f each dollar you spend with them. All r| 
the rest goes for stock, payrolls, rent, taxes, and »o , 
on. So, if they w o r k e d  for the love o f the game

in the process of revision, 

of what politics d 
of medicine is always the same. It can be summed

ants' choice for “ Favorite Amori- 
can” were other factors upon

The story of what poht.es doe* to the practice whjfh ^  >ward.  m r (  bilM.d.

Grand prize* of all-ex penst 
a phrase poorer service and more costly trips to interview their favorite

Americans w e r e  awarded the
..........- ■ top winners in the Southwide con- ,

A man is rated by hi* accomplishments — not l»y test which drew thousands o f en-
hia dreams jtries from rural boys and girla in

______ . the fourteen Southern states.
The working parts o f f  r e 1 g  h t cars wheels. Seventeen year-old Opal Faulkner |

. j . _  ,k k i. - . . „ i  .  " f  I ‘>nc Hark. Georgia, top winnerframe- and spring. L, support the hod>. couplers ^  _ mM.u  her favonte Am.
draft gear and brake, have been so standardized erjcan> Mr,  KIcanor Roosevelt, at ' 
as to enable repairs to be made regardless o f the |Jvde ,,ark today. Wlth ber W,H

GIVES
Mtñríjl - 

Chili« (.Fern

d.stance from the owner's headquarters. , be u ien McDoitl, 17, Tuckorman,
— 1— ‘ “  Arkansas, who joined thousands of

Trier* are 15,000.(10« farm implements operated Southern youth in naming General
Dwight D. Fisenhower as hi* fav
oriate American. The two will see 
General Eisenhower on Thursday. 

Accompanying the trip winners

by more than three million tractors now in use In 
Amer « an agriculture Fach truttor on the average 
run. five tools, one of the reasons for the ever-'n*
creasing use o f oil.

Harley Davidson
World's Most Durable 
(Ine-Stoo Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813 
Ohio

Wichita Falls, Taxa*

T -day there are 9,000 farm airplanes, an in- 
M- of K.900 per cent since 1941. The increase is 

of the gMwth in oil-powered farming in 
« z r  and postwar years.

Mat** h is ea4

From where I s it ... ly  Joe Marsh

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist on Ihaease« 

and Surgery of
BYF, EAR. VOSK. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF G l.\>SF>

H ASH EEL. TEX AS

Office in Clinic Itldg., 1 Block 
North and 1/2 Block V*»»t of 

Haskell Nat l Bank

Fidelia
Moylelte, D. C. I*h< .

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 —  t If fice Hour* (Ml 

Office Closed Each Thursday

K e p a i r  W o r k
W e do general rt*pn;r work on 

cars and truck* and other type* 
of r*'pairs W> specialise :a . . .

•  M To  REPAIRING

•  1 KI ( K TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT W H  DING

l*et w* figure with you on jobs 
i i*i need. You’ ll be pU-ased with 
our iM-rvie«-

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JI Af STRICKLAND. Operator

HI MEMBER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r  —

llou-ehuld supplies, auto Ac- 
r niotor oils, radios, re

cord p avers, la-onard refriger
ator» stoves, bolts, tools,

ware, batteries and vene-

Forming" Versus 
"Ranching"

hard
tian b! nd*.

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS.. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Hovers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory 1

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
lads of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market price* for your livestock.
WE BUY HOGS. PAYIN G  V o l 50 CENTS UNDER 

FOR7 WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATUFF A SON RILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Talked to -omr editors a ho run 
my column in their paper* — in 
-lute' »here there's mostly cattle 
and sheep rai-ing — ahout the dif
ferenrea there might be between 
(arming and ranching.

And they told me: "Joe, there’s 
no real difference between cattle
men and farmers. AA’e make our 
living from the land like your folks 
do; we have the same 4-H Club* 
and Granges; the same problems 
of prices and marketing.

“ When It comes to recreation, 
we have the same liking to get to

gether now and then for a bnrbe- 
eue and a friendly glass of beer.” 

And from where I sit, that about 
-urns it up. Ranchers may have 
different names for things or grow 
different crops. But all over Amer
ica folks who work the land share 
those common traits of hard work, 
-ober moderation, and good fellow
ship. whether they're growing rat
tle for beef, or barley for good 
American beer and ale.

Copy tight, íu*8, I nitrii S la in  U reu tri foundation

D. f. EILAND
M. I).

PHYSIC! AN *  SURGEON

MUNDAY.  TEXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

P in  sit I an a  s i  IB.Eo n

—  offica  Hours —
8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Hank Building

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Maîtres* Work—

Me also have a alee alack at 
New and Used F a rail are

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phona Nife Phot

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Your Local USED-COW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Taxaa

C entral Hide and 
Rendering Co.

Dr. Joseph M. 
Croley

General Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 12 a. » .  I to 5 p. m. 
PHONES:

Office 26 Rea. 321-K 
Eiland-Pendleton Bldg.

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let ua serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality material«.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

We will bo closed from Aug
ust 23 to September 5 for vaca
tion.

Blohm Studio
H / S K M X . TEXAS 

Just Nv vi. of Post Offica

M

MUNDAY, TEXAS

FRIDAY, SEIT. 17 
Jimmy W akely in . . ,

Range Renegades”
— Also Serial—

“I»rick Bradford”
S ATI KD.AY. SEHT 18 

Doublt- Feature Program
— No. I —

— No. 2—
Robert Livingston a n d  M ae  

Clarks in . . •

“Daredevils of 
the Clouds”

SUNDAY And MONDAY 
SEPT. 19-20

■ ^ C B S B r r

1

TUESDAY, W EDNESDAY. 
THURSDAY, S E IT . 21-22-23

( 0 0 PÌR  GODDARD
SKCUCU 

SPKUOE -
TW* MAMA rf .

W S m m
n u t  WISW K M  KASVDM U M  OVVM«* ,

“Heap Good Medicine!”

It May Not 
Taste Good, 
Rut it’s Good 
For You!

It s especially good for you if prepared 
according to your doctor’s orders bv the 
RKXALL STORE.

Only fresh stocks of approved drugs 
are used. Our pharmacists h e e d  your 
physician’s prescriptions to the last lantir. 
letter.

1 v,’ o registered pharmacists are em
ployed here, so you may be a s s u r e d  of
prompt, etficient and accurate service at 
ail times.

ft,
HE REXALL STORE
T I «  MOST C O M PIIT I DRUG STORI IN XNOX COUNTY

i PHONE 78 V M U N D A Y , TEXAS

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

■»rift
r - i ■*
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Worried 
Over Prediction By Experts That No 

Depression Is Likely To Come Soon

Uncle Sam Say*

Editor’* not*: Tho Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on hi* Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek is o ff  on ec
onomics this week, which is as 
good as anything else for him to 
he o ff on.
Dear editar:

I f  I waa likely to he affected 
either way, I would be concerned 
about a recent
s u r v e y  which 
h a s  r e v e a l e d  
t h e  e x p e r t s  
was pretty sure 
we w a s  gonna 
have a depres
sion, or maybe 
a recession, or 
a s l i g h t  dip, 
d u r i n g  1948..
Wasn't no way 
SibuinJ it- Had 
charts to prove it. 
the palters.

liut 1948 arrived and got under
way and people e a s i l y  taken in 
tightened their belts and got set, 
but nothin happened. Prices kept 
right on goin up and people forgot 
all about the experts and kept 
makin money and spendin it at the

J. A.
Printed ein in

Surplus Specials

tee-Tee Plyrrs, 8 in ._______   58c
Moor M a ts ....... ........  58c
Khaki Salta (n e w )--------------$4.95
Shoes_______________________$5.95
C a to ________________________ $5.95
San Classes (8-base leas )__$5.95
Midget Socket S e t _________ $1.95

Special Price On Tents 
And Tarpaulins

Russell Supply Co. 
Army Store

KNOX C ITY. TEXAS

same rate or a little faster.
Now though the experts is pos- 

tive we’re gonnu have good times 
for another year at least, which is 
a good sign we ought to be on the 
alert. The road to a depression is 
paved with predictions by the ex
perts that we ain’t got nothin to 
fear and good times is here to 
stay.

However, us I say, the matter 
don’t affect me none. People talk 
ulwut the economic situation and 
financial conditions and so forth, 
and they get up in the mornin feel- 
in good or glommy, dependin on 
whether times are good or bud, 
but me, 1 have risen above econom
ic conditions. 1 don't get uhcad 
don't make no difference whether 
times are good or bad. I ’m just as 
short o f money now us 1 was in 
the last depression. Have just us 
hard a time meetin my bills or 
dodgin my creditors now as 1 did 
then, but still lack just as much 
makin ends meet and uin’t got no 
more credit at the bank now, don’t 
make no difference if the bank has 
got twice as much money on hand.

And I have heard there is other 
folks in the same boat with me- 
You acquainted with any?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

t a n  y o u  kr«-|i o n  th e  “ u|>" .hit- o f  
l i fe * . M t -uiw t Tin- h o m p *  m i im- 
ii h r  n  y o u  a re  o n  th e  " d o w n "  .¿d r 
»m l l l ir y  a re n 't  fu n n y . F o r  iih»I o f  
l l i r . r  liu m p . a rr  l in a n r ia l  on« * and 
ll ir y  b u r l,  uni«-** y o u  r u .l i io n  l l ir  
ftliork. M illio n , o f  A m r rira n *  liu tr  
d io ro trr rd  th e  « a fr , a u to m a tic  p il- 
low a g a in .!  f in a n cia l b u m p *. 'D ia l 
p illo w  la U~S. S a t in g .  Ilond*. Itr 
a llo ttin g  o n ly  $2.50 a w e e k , yo u  w ill 
a rru m u la te  $ 1140.84 in  te n  year*. 
T h e re  a re  tw o  r o n v rn ie n t m e th o d , 
fo r  I lie  p u rrh a a e  o f  U .S . S a t in g .  
I lo n d .— th e  P a y ro ll S a v in g . M an  
w h ere  yo u  w o rk  o r , i f  a r lf-e m p lo y e d . 
th e  Iton d-a-M on lh  M a n  w h ere  you  
b a n k . I/J. T rM n ri Dtpart me*t

T. J. Mitchell spent a few day* 
in Mineral Well* thla week with 
his wife, Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, and 
a sister-in-law, who is ill.

was managing a heavyweight, and
I the old-tiiue Olyntpc champion, the 
Indian, Jim Thorpe 

Then there were big road shows, 
such as “ 'Hie Man Who Came to
Dinner.’' The principal character 
was supposed to have based on 
Alex Wooicott and the famous 
critic and writer played the role 
himself. Bdt the night 1 went, he 
was sick and they had to make a 
substitution. Some of the people 
didn't stay but got their money 
hack at the box office. 1 remained 
however and the substitute was 
wonderful. H • made a b e t t e r  
Wooicott than Wooicott did. 1 
didn’t know until 1 read the paper 
next morning who 1 hud seen. He 
was Kaufman, the man who wrote 

! the show.
• .  .

Life has embarassing moments. 
Here is one o f many I've encount
ered:

Hack in the eurlj l'.i20’s, a reun
ion of Texas Hungers was held in 
Hanger. They were men who had 

¡served on the frontier, 10 years 
j after the Civil War. 1 was the 
j rather young editor of the Times 
and I invited half dozen of them 

; to go into the drug store and have 
I something to drink. A fter the 

sodas hud been served, handed the 
young lady attendant a dollar bill 
but she pushed it back >with the 

I remark as she looked right at me: 
“ We're not charging you old 

Confederates anything.’ ’

Mr. and Mrs Louis Cartwright
and aon, Alonso, and W. M. Mayo 
spent several days last week in 
Alpine, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
1*. V. Cartwright and Uncle Tom
my Cartwright.

Alonso Cartwright left last Sun
day for College Station to resume 
his studies at Texas A4tM College. 
He spent the past two weeks here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Cartwright.

Konald Foshee left last week
for College Station, where he en
rolled in Texaa A AM College for
the ensuing school year.

Guy Parks and children and 
Terry Harrison of Arlington spent 
the week end here with Mrs. Terry 
Harrison and with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Sessions and 
family of San Jose, California, are 
here for a visit with Mr. Sessions’ 
mother, Mrs- Hattie Sessions, and 
with other relatives.

Miss Frances Smith left last 
Saturday for Howard J’ayne Col
lege, Urownwood, where she will 
begin her studies as a senior this 
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tyler left 
Wednesday for points in Kentucky 
where they will visit relatives and 
attend to business matters-

Mrs. Irene Meers visited her 
daughter, Mr s .  A. H. L a d d  i n  
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

N iel Brown was a business visit-

or in Wichita Falls the first of thiA 
week. I

OLD PROBLEMS
SOLVED

Mm  has suffered long with back* 
ache, soreness, painful elimination,
discomfort of losing sleep. Chat»* 
lata have solved the problem. Car* 
rect the ph. of the body fluids—  
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS $1.00 8$ 
your drugg 1st For sals by 

C ITY  DRUG STORE

For Quick Kruulln use a Mun- 
day Tim«-* Classified Ad

IT  PA YS  TO  ADVERTISE

These Hot 
D ays..!.

When year temper is aa edge,
drop in at . . .  »

A T K E I S O N ’ S
And stay a while. Oar cool

store will improve year 
Hoot

Strickland 

Radio Service
i * j

B i

•  Crosley Ranges
*  Crosley Refrigerators
*  Crosley Radios
•  Crosley Frostmasters.
New 1949 Crosley radio now on dis
play. We have a radio to fit every 
purse !

More memories of a columnist's 
sojourn in California for s few 
months, nine years ago:

O f amusements, there is no 
dearth in Hollywood—(isn’t that 
sentence a «Lilly, by the way?) A t 
least, there was plenty to see when 
I was out there— a Pacific Confer
ence football game every Satur
day afternoon, a “ pro” grid game 
Sunday afternoon, two athletic 
clubs, each o f which presented one 
card of b o tfi n g and another of 
wrestling each week, and two the
aters that showed a combination 
o f top-notch motion pictures and 
flesh-and-blootT performers. Think 
of seeing a feature picture and al
so seeing, in person, Frances Lang
ford, Kenny Baker and Ken Mur
ry, all for only 60 cental 

They were always introducing 
notables at the ringside at the 
fights— such M  Rochester, who

You’re Riding 
On The Air!

That’s what you do with My 
tire, bat wilh the U. S. Royal 
Air Ctmhiaa lire, you really get 
(he smooth cushion ride. Come 
in, let ua equip year car with 
U. S. Royal lire«.

Use Gratex
Gss and oils in your car, track 

or tractor, sad you’ll be pleased 
with tbs perform*nee they give. 
Let as serve you often.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION 

*  Su m

WOULD YOU PAY 23« 
FOR $5,000T
That is all it costs, 25# for 
up to $9,000 protection 
for 24 hours against ac
cidents while traveling. 
Before you goon  t  trip, 
see us about an Ætna Ac
cident Ticket.

J. C. Harpham 
Insurance Agency

Phone 85-J

Company oi Hsilfo,4.

Attention
Ford Tractor Owners!

We can now make immediate delivery
tin the new . . . .

K-9 Krause Plow
It's s p e c i a l l y  built to fit your Ford 

tractor. See it today!

M iu iday  T ruck  and  
Tractor Go.

The Fannall House Chrysler-Plymouth

roof one
Continues Its Gigantic

YOUR C A R . . .
Runs Better, Cooler With A 

Wash And Grease Job!
We offer you a complete washing and 

greasing service—a quick service, too! 
Drive in for a thorough job today !

We are also equipped to do polishing 
jobs, and to vacuum clean the interior of 
your car throughout.

Washing, Greasing, work on motor, 
steering and brakes—all this available 
at • • • •

M u n d ay  T ru ck  &  
Tractor Co.

«

The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

ciósefurnace

is for homes
■¡¿Au, smollili

than you think

Automatic closet furnace for five 
to nine-room homes takes about 
same floor space as an overstuffed 
chair. Stands height of a floor lamp.

No basement or special room is 
necessary. A closet accommodates 
installation of this gas automatic 
central furnace

It fits a small home’s budget, 
too. It operates for aliout same low 
cost as usual flue-vented gas heat
ing appliances. Like all flue-vented 
gas heating appliances, automatic 
closet furnace eliminates wall 
sweating and stuffy air.

If you are planning to build or 
modernize a small home and think 
you can’t have luxurious central 
heating —  change your thinking. 
Better still . . . call for scientific 
house heating survey.

Following his survey, house heat
ing specialist can tell you location, 
size and cost installed of automatic 
closet furnace for your home.

Closet Furnace Automatic 
Control gives you odded con
venience, health protection 
and fuel savings.

Call your closet furnace dealer 
or Lone Star G as Company today

BiLONE STAR MR G AS COMPANY
A TEXAS CORPORATION

Harvest
Sale

Practically all items in our 
present stock are greatly re
duced during this Sale.

Here you’ll see bargains you 
haven't been able to find in 
many years!

Come in-see our stock of 
items for the car, the home, 
for the sportsman. See these 
values!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

/
«
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\fpuetlj
New Twist In Biscuits

Joan Galloway, 
Bride-Fleet Is 
Honored At Shower

Josephine Cerveny 
And Jasper Baty 
W ed At Rhineland

Joan Galloway, brida-elect of 
Arthur Lacy, was honored with an 
announcement tea at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. ('. Melton, Sr., 
Thursday afternoon, September i>, 
IMS.

Mr». Melton greeted the guests 
at the door and presented the hon- 
uree, her mother, Mrs- J. L. Gal
loway and her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. W. Melton, Sr.

Guests were registered by Miss 
•Mary Jane Melton. Fifty eight 
quests were registered during the 
afternoon. Out of tow n guesta in 
eluded Mrs. 0- D. Williams, Mrs. 
W. C. Taylor. Miss Kachcll Hick
man and Miss Winnie Sue Turner 
o f Truscott, and Mrs. Jack Spikes, 
Mrs. A. M Armstrong and Mra. 
Joe Reeder, Jr., of Knox City.

The lace covered dinning table 
featured a centerpiece of asters 
and sinnias. Place favors, (made 
of marshmallows and gold tife- 
aavers), were designed to repre
sent the wedding ring in box, with 
the announcement “ A r t h u r and 
Joan— Septemtwr 26, 1948,* at
tached by ribbon. Miss Jean Gal
loway, siater of the honoree. pre
sided at the punch bowl with Miss 
Sue Moorhouse serving the indivi
dual frosted cakes.

T h e  prospective bridegrooms 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lacy of Utopia, Texas.

Andy Eiland was a visitor in 
Dallas the first of this week.

Miss Josephine Cerveny became 
the bride of Jasper C. Baty of 
Truscott on Saturday morning, 
September 4, at 10 o’clock in a 
beautiful wedding service at St. 
Joseph's parish in Rhineland. Rev. 
Fabian Diersing, O.S.B., pastor of 
St. Joseph's church, officiated in 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, Frank J- Cerveny, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Philip Homer, 
served as bridesmaid. Philip Homer 
was best man.

The wedding was held in the 
living room of the parish, with 
only a few relatives and close 
friends of the couple in attend
ance.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the home o f the 
bride's parents, where a wedding 
dinner was served to about fifty 
guests.

Mrs. Baty is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J. Cerveny. well 
known residents of the Rhineland 
community. She was reared at 
Rhineland and is a graduate o f the 
Rhineland schools. During this 

* year she has been employed in 
IHtllas.

The bridegroom, son o f Mr. and 
Mra Kay Baty of Truscott, was 
reared in that community and is 
now employed with the Browning 
Motor Co. in Truscott.

The young couple have establish
ed residence in Tfciscott.

Orsnge twisters are made from strips of biscuit dough, with 
orange rind and sugar rolled into the dough. After baking, the 
twisters have a pebbly surface with a glisten of sugar.

Once a bride has learned to make good biscuits—and that skill it 
by no means as difficult as the cartoons would hav* us believe— she's 
ready for an advanced lesson that includes making orange twisters.' 
These crisp curls of biscuit dough have an orange flavor accented by 
a crust of sugar, and the shape is enough to turn them into a culinary 
triumph for the cook. (

To form twisters, flrst roll an orange rind-sugar mixture into th» 
.it dough. Then cut the dough into strips, doubl< inch strip over 

and twist with one motion. For a variation, vou might try braiding 
three shorter strips together, pressing the ends togctl.tr tirmly. | 

Orange twisters may be served wherever biscuits would be proper, 
and they may also accompany afternoon cups of coffee or tea.

ORANGE TWISTERS
!  ( t p  tilled n r x M  Howl 
I ictipuont fctk.nt f i t j t l  
I trttfooA ult

IMS IiMm im i il, ornine 
‘ i <■• '« (up milk 
Or sat *

T

1
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
together. Cut or nib in shortening. 
Add milk to form a soft dough. 
Turn out on lightly floured board 
and knead one-naif minute. Pat or 
roll out into eight-inch square 
about one-fourth inch thick. Roll

Orange Sugar into the dough. Cut 
into strips about three-eighths' 
inch wide. Double each strip over' 
and twist. Place « n baking sheet.1 
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees F.
10 to 12 minutes.
Yield: About 18 three-inch twist«.

a’1
Orange Sagar

:  uSlm pooni lu s 11 I irop oon  g iltrd  Ottii|r nod

Blend sugar and orange rind together.

D E A R B O R N  H E A T E R S
1. They’re Kfficient

2. They’re Safe

3. They’re Economical 

1. They’re Beautiful

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Brillai Shower 
Given To Honor 
Mrs. I). W illiams

A bridal shower was given Iasi 
Friday evening, September 10th 
from four to eight o’clock, in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Williams of 
P .inn i-w. The honoree being Mrs. 
llelwin Williams, the former Mi*» 
Marie Stodghill of Monday-

Refreshment» oi punch and cake 
were served from a lace covered 
table by Mr». J. B. Simmons. A ft 
er being »erved, the guests were 
shown to the room where many- 
lovely g ift* were on display.

A n’-mber o f relatives from 
Munday attended the shower.

Hefner H. D. Club 
Meets Sept. 7th 
W ith Mrs. Weber

demon»t ration on tailoring and 
pressing o f clothing.

The next meeting will be Sep
tember 21st in the home of Mrs. 
K. J. Jones.

Those present were Mines. J- E. 
Billy Hutchens, Hump Jones, J. T. 
Murdock, Walter Mooney, J. C. 
Newsome, Clyde Warren, George 
Weber and Mia* BuOr.

1 Brooks-Holder 
Reunion Held In 
B. R. Holder Home

The annual Holder and Brooks 
reunion was held at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Ben Holder this past 
week end. All r e p o r t e d  a nice 
time. Those present were: Mr. 
und Mrs. B en  H o l d e r ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Itob Lambeth, Mr. ami Mrs. 

i A. A. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Brooks, Goree; Mr. and Mrs- Mike 
Parker and fumily, Red Springs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Richards, 
Vera; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lambeth, 
l.as Vegas, Nevada; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Holder and daughter, Ftoy- 
duda; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Plim
pton, San Antonio; Ml. und Mrs. 
B. K. Holder, Jr and family, Wich
ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hold
er and family, Mrs. Ina Scarbro
ugh, Mr. Logan Thompson and 
daughter, Mrs. Sallie Holder, Mr. 
und Mrs. It. T. Holder and family, 
Mis* Vida Holder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nichols and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Weber and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. 1.. Keck und family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bradford and daug
hter, Mr. Alton Holder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Walton and Bubba, all 
of Wichita Falla; Mg. and Mrs. 
Grady Brooks, Lubbock; 'Mr. and 
Mrs Remus Burgess and daughter, 
Hale Center; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Fincannon and ion, Hamlin; Mrs. 
J. C. Peek, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lambeth and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Felton Lambeth and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mearl Lambeth and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Hughes, 
Munday; M r and Mrs. Roy Bar- 
ror. Munday; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Lambeth and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lambeth and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cure, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Warren, Mrs. J. C. Newson, 
Goree; Mr and Mrs. Philip Jones 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones. Goree; Mr. Will Holder and 
daughter*. Abilene; Mr s .  I d a  
Brooks, Kliasville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bums and family, and Mr. 
Leanord Feins and son, Eliaaville.

Homer Lambeth furnished wat
ermelons for the crowd.

brother, Alonso Cartwright. served with punch by the bride. 
Immediately following the re-

Other. attending were Mr and and groom . ¡ it
Mrs. Lewis Cartwright, Virginia oR u „hort Wl.dding trip, 
and Jimmy Ashley, und Mrs. Ash
ley. Dr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Croly

pr
n

Th*’ H«»flier Home Demonstra-
im (Tub met Tuesday, Sept*•moer
h ini tne hornie *»f Mr*. Goo. Web

Mr i. Bilhe Hütchen* wa.<i the
m itlent pre*afina. After a busi-
'!•* nettion, M:** Butler R a v e  a

Smoked l.inks. Hi.. . . . . .
Chuck or Seven Roast, lb.

Loin Steak, lit. 57c Jowls, lb.
LEVER CIRCUS SALE
LIFEBUOY

load »«f B n̂ iirva Be«« and MfWV* 4
SS f i f í *  ClrttM

L E V E R  C I R C U S  S A L E

IUX Flaks* 'tic

l it  l i  t DAINTY hi  M R

Peas. 2 No. 2 cans
(Til ' I t M

Shortening 3 lb. (In.
\ T lim . >u \\. SWEET

Peas, No. 2 cans
MON IT* GRAPEFRUIT

Juice, 2 No. 2 cans .
CRYSTAL PA ( h

Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans

47c
53c

39c

47c

95c

17c
15c
25c

OPR DARLING. ( REAM STYLE WHITE sW \N, WHOLE NEW

Corn, No. 2 can . . 23c Potatoes 2 No. 2 Can* 2 S C

Folger’s Coffee, 1 lb. can 53c

Munday H. I>. C lub 
Meets Recently 
With Mrs, Floyd

The Munday Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home o f Mrs. 
Lelund Floyd, Septembt r 8th.

Mr*. E. K. Betterton gave a very 
interesting report from the coun
cil. A fter a businens meeting. Miss 
Eugenia Butler, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, gave an interesting 
demonstration on tayloring and 
pressing ii'iim, and hem* on cloth
ing.

Refreshment» were served to 
Jhe following member*: Mines.
A. L. Roden, Bill Gsither, A. VI. 
Searcey, Clint Haw*. Joe Patter
son, J. C. Gollehone, E. J. Cude, 
Nora Broach, J. R. King. G. L. 
Pruitt, E. R. Betterton, C. C. Jon. *, 
F. G. Offutt, J. L. Offutt, K. F.. 
Foshee, Verbnn Vos*. Mis* Fug- 
ernn Butler and the ho*te**.

The next meeting will be in the 
homo of Mr- Fred Lain on Sep
tember 22nd.

Mis* Dorothy Perry, who is em
ployed with the Department of 
J -t ie in Washington, D. ( ’ ., came 
in last week for several days visit 
with her s r, Mrs. J. F. Reeve«, 
and with nth« : relative* and friend 
hi this area.

Miss Joan Fowler, 
Keith Cartwright 
Wed August 28th

Mias Joan Fowler, sister of W. 
A. Fowler of Haskell, became the 
bride of Keith Cartwright, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cartwright of 
Munday, Texas, in u ceremony sol
emnized Saturday evening. Aug
ust 28. D L. Ashley, minister of 
the Church o f Christ in Munday, 
performed the double-ring cere
mony in the Ashu-y home.

The bride wore a sun-tan brown 
street length dress with green ac
cessories. Her corsage was of yel
low talisman roses.

Attending the bride was her 
niece, Mary Fowler, who wore an 
ivory gaberdine suit, with navy ac- 
ressories, with a corsage of red 
rosea.

The groom was attended by his

Following the ceremony, a three and son, John, were business visit- 
tiered wedding cake was cut and am in Wichita la lls  last Friday.

Serving You F o r - - - -

28 Years
Yes, for 28 years we’ve been serving 

the good people of this area in the gro
cery business, and for Id years we have 
been in business for ourselves. To say 
that we deeply appreciate your friend
ship and p a t r o n a g  e is putting our 
thoughts mildly.

We have been doing remodeling 
work in our grocery and market. We are 
just completing this work, and we believe 
we are in better position to serve you 
than ever before.

For Your Convenience- - - -
We have just installed a new refri

gerated vegetable rack, Coca-Cola ma
chine, deep freeze unit, a new vault for 
keeping meats and perishable foods, and 
made other improvements.

Our market has been gone over, too. 
with new meat counter and other items 
installed.

Come in and see the changes. We be
lieve you will appreciate them and be 
pleased with them. It’s our way of telling 
you we want to continue serving you, and 
that we appreciate your friendship and 
patronage.

Holder’s
Grocery and Market

I). K. Holder, Sr. E. Holder, Jr.

Enjoy Your 
Shopping 
— A t—

A T K E I S 0 N S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

FEED

7UÜMML
EGG MASH PELLETS

and CPUMIUZED

Feed Nuirena 
For Production 
Fgg Prices 
Are Higher!

We sell and recommend Nutrena Feed 
for greater production this fall. It’s time 
to begin feeding for more eggs.

We recommend, too, that you cull and 
worm your flocks. Don’t feed loafers, 
and you’ll get better results.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

How io be Crazy
L I K E  a S Q U I R R E L !

£ûÜÏÂ U /ú u íONLY

HEATS HOT IN 9 0  S E C O N D S

SPECIAL WHILE STOCKS LAST

$24.95

THE REXALL STORE
THf MOST COMPICTF P»UG STOEf IN KNOX COUNTY

PHONE 78 . MUNDAY. TEXAS '

i
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Crouch-C’aussey 
Marriage Kites 
Held ( )n Friday

1. L. West Family 
Holds Reunion At 
Seymour Park

M ibh lit*tlie C'susasy, daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. Lewis C'uusaey of 
Seymour, became the bride of Mr. 
George Crouch, Jr., non of Mr. and 
Mr*. George Crouch, Sr. o f Goreo 
on Friday evening, September 3, 
lDld, in a candle light service at 
twilight in the First Christian 
Church of Seymour-

The bride was lovely in a semi- 
formal dress of thislee with buff 
accessories. She wore a white veil 
and her favorite flower, carna
tion*. She carried a white prayer 
book topped with white carnations 
and white satin streamers. Stio 
also curried out the old traditional 
something old, something new, 
something borrowed and something 
blue. For something old, she were 
an huirloon crystal necklace be
longing to her great grandmother- 
She wore the penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Joe W ood, cousin of the 
bride, served as matron of honor. 
She wore a dress of brown crepe 
with dark accessories and a cors
age of white carnations with ice 
blue ribbon and ice blue gloves.

Joe Wood served us best mun for 
the groom, t ’ shers were Sam Jones 
and Carl Hash. r

Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Causacy, 
parents of the bride, were hosts 
at a reception immediately follow
ing the ceremony at their home hi 
northwest Seymour. The table was 
covered with a lace scalloped edg
ed cloth. Crystal candelabra* were 
used in the center of the table with 
chrysanthemum pom-pom’s in the 
back ground-

The brides three tiered cake and 
coffee were served by Mrs. Sam 
Jones and Mrs. Carl Hash of Sey 
mour.

The bride and groom left im
mediately for Houston following 
the reception. The brides travel
ing suit was black and white with 
black accessories. Her corsage was 
also white.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
ahd Mrs. George Crouch, Sr. and 
Mrs. Billie Joe Iiates, Mr. and 
Mrs. liuster Chumberlain and C. A. 
Williams, Goree, Mr- and Mrs. 
John VsnSeman and daughter and 
J. E. Crouch of Megargel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Atkins and George Atk
ins o f ItaTIas und Mr. and Mrs. 
Nat Atkins of Kingfisher, Okla. I

A  reunion was enjoyed by the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. 1 L. West 
at the Seymour park 6 » Sunday, 
September 12th.

Those present were: Mr. B. M. 
West and children, Mabel and 
Harrison and Mrs. Woodrow West, 
Long Ueach, California; Mr. arid 
Mrs. H. V. West, Meadow; Mr. L.
H. West, Weatherford; Mr- and 
Mrs. Oscar West, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. A. A. Clark, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I*. W’. st und family, Wan
da, Hilly ami Joyce, Seymour; Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Simpson, Jr.. Donnie 
und Kay, Wichita Fulls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elsie Jackson and Judy, Dal
las; Mr- and Mrs. Ulun Kichards 
und children, Gordon, Ray and 
Sue, Sulphur, Oklahoma; Mrs. Le. 
West, Sulphur; and Mr. and Mrs.
I. L  West and Leiinie of Munday. 

Friends calling in the afternoon
were Mr. Jeff Peak o f Goree and 
Herb 1‘euk of Fort Worth.

The day wus enjoyed by all as 
the family had not been together 
for eight years.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Oscar Spann

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell and 
children and Miss Patsy Campsey 
visited Kelton Tidwell in Camp 
Hood last week end.

Miss Patsy Campsey left Tues
day for Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in  Abilene t o  e n r o l l  as a 
sophomore student.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Buckner 
of Hobbs, N. M. spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at Lake Kemp, 
fishing. Mrs Buckner is a niece of 
Mr. Carden.

Dr. D. C. Eiland is in Dallas this 
week on business.

Corne ln _ _
Cool Inside!

You cun e n j o y  «loing jour 
grocery shopping in rool corn- 
fort at . . . .

A T K E I S O N ’ S

The Wesleyan Service Guild nut 
in its regular meeting September 
13th in the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Spann. Mrs. Wm. G. Barr was co- 
hostess.

The program for the meeting was 
a Bible study on “ Great Prayei* 
of the Bifcle” . Mi38 Merle Dingus 
was in charge of the program.

Refreshments of punch and cuki 
were served to the following: 
Mmet Dan Billingsley, Joe Hailey 
King, Lane Womble, C. P. Baker, 
R. H. Hicks. A. H. Mitchell, 1. V. 
Cook, J. W. Massey and Misses 
Florence Gaines, Ruth Baker and 
Merle Dingus.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Miss Ruth Baker on Oct
ober 4th with Mrs. John Rice in 
charge of the Hible study.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my s i n c e r e  
thanks and appreciation for the 
many things given me at the show
er since my illness. All the food, 
donations and cards were deeply 
appreciated.

May God bless each of you, :s 
my prayer.

Mrs. Dessie Fields. b-ltp.

That BOY or G IRL going to 
SCHOOL

For only a MICKLE a day

I can insure them against acci
dents which will pay:
Hills for treatment and rare of 

injuries
up to S.'ilHHM) each accident 

AND  IV  ADDITION 
$75.00 to $3000.00 for loss of 

Finger to loss of Sight. 
AND

Considerable sums for complete 
fracture of bones: Complete dis- 
I (rations of joints; Loss by re- 
mm al.

J. ( .11 \KPHAM 
Insurance Agency

Loans A Real Estate 
Munday —  Knox City

KITCHENS Bv YOIJNGTOWN

COMPLETE STOCK FOR MOST ANY 
KITCHEN NOW AVAILABLE.

n p * ■V*v
• :

%

^O K trt,m  OttUG STOM IN KNOX COUNTY

P H O N E  78  - M U N D A Y . TEXAS

“The Most Complete Drug Store In 

Knox County”

Chorry Filled Coffee Coke

Mid-way through this quick coffee rake is a filling of 
juicy cherries to lend appetite appeal to a good breakfast.

For a hot bread that features so much good eating, this cherry 
f.ll i coffee cake is exceptionally easy to make. Into the baking pan 

a crunchy layer of streusel, then a coffee cake batter, then 
sweetened cherries, finally more batter. This layered cake bakes in 
25 minutes. Then it puts in an appearance at the breakfast table to 
give that meal style and sparkle.

Uses for such a coffee cake need not be limited to breakfast. 
Because it contains enriched flour, it is rich in B-vitamins, food energy 
anj iron. With this splendid nutritional value, it is a mid-afternoon 
treat for callers, a supper dessert, a brunch special. Enriched flour 
products are good menu-balancers, since all their food values add up 
on the credit side of the meal. This coffee cake is high in the list of 
such products.

CHERRY FILLED COFFEE CAKE 
Topping

Y« cup iu|if I lenpoon cinnamon
Vj cup enriched Hour V« cup buffer n# merggnne

Mix sugar, flour, and cinnamon. Cut or rub in butter or margarine. 
•— —  -----  Batter
tVj («ft iUt*d nuiditd Ho«t i »•(
Yj cup iu*ir V. tup milk
J M.ipo. bak'd* peudrr I '•hfiripooni melted thotted-nf
b  tea«ponn tall I f  J cad chertiet ClVi cupa dra.ded)

Sift together flour, sugar, baking cherries. Sprinkle half the topping 
. . . .  *»- ■ over cherries. Cover with remain-powder. and salt. Beat egg. Add 

milk and melted shortening. Add 
to flour mixture, stirring until 
mixture is smooth. Spread hall 
the bat t er  into greased  pan, 
eight by eight inches. Cover with

ing batter, and Anally with re
maining topping. Bake in moder- 
ately hot oven (400 degrees F.) 
24 minute*. Yield: 1 coffee cake, 
eight by eight inches.

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

TODAY...
fin e r  than ever

Get Your Needs Fo r . . . .

Cotton Picking
The* cotton harvest is vetting1 under 

ivAy, and we have many thinrs you may 
need for the field or for your pickers. 
Conic in and see the followin'- :

•  Fortahle ( til Heaters 

•  Oil Stoves 

•  Shot (aims 

•  ( ’locks Watches 

•  C otton Seales 

•  Kic k Sacks

If it’s for the farm or for the home, 
you will likely find it here. Let us serve 
you.

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

L O C A L S
mm,,

M/Sgt. and Mrs. Joe W. Stevens 
and son returned to their home in 
San Antonio last Tuesday after 
•pending a thirty day leave here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson.

last Sunday for Sioux City, Iowa, 
where she enrolled as a junior at 
Briar C liff College.

Mrs. Grace Humphries « f  Okla
homa City, Oklahoma, spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Al- 
manrode.

Mrs. Grace Humphries, Mr. und 
Mrs. R. M Almunrude und Barbara 
Jane spent last Thursday and Fri
day in Lubbock, Meadow and 
Roundup visiting with relatives.

Miss LaY’erne Allius, daughter 
of Mr and tin  I ’ W. Albus, left

N. A. Chastain wus called to 
Hamlin last Monday on account of 
the serious illness of his father, 
who suffered a heart attack.

Mr. and Mis. Geo. Spann of Dal
las and Miss Ida Mae Spann of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with Mr- and Mrs. John Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Seaberry of 
Mineral Wells and Mr. Warren 
Seaberry of l'alo Pinto spent last 
week end with Mrs. W. M. Mayo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Brannon
of Texas City visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Meers over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. West s s i
children have returned U  their 
home in Long Beach, California, 
ufter two weeks visit here in Lha 
home o f hi* parents, Mr. and Him 
1. L. West. They ulsu viaited rela
tives in Dallas and Weatherford 
while here.

Mr- and Mrs. I. L. West and soa
Lennie, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. A  
Clark and Mr. und Mrs. Klxi* 
Johnson in Dallas and Mr. an* 
Mrs. L. H. West in Weatheriow 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King aiu 
sons, Gary and Edwin of Goree 
visited relatives und friends k  
Grandfiald, Frederick and Lawton 
Oklahoma, several days last west

:

It’s N E W  -  its MODERN

MORTON &  WELBORN
Food Store

HELP 11$ CELEBRATE OCR OPENING

I

Choice Quality 
Meats

ARMOUR’S DEXTER

Bacon, lb.
TEXAS RANGER

Franks, lb.
TEXAS HANGER

Balogna, lb.
\GKD WISCONSIN

Cheese, lb.
SI MMKR

Sausage, lb.
Dl RkEE ’S

Oleo, lb.

65c

42c

38c

69c

50c

29c

NEW (KOI *  COLORADO

Pinto Beans, 5 lb. 49c

DIAMOND BRAND

Tomatoes 2 No. 2 ( sus

^WTE

©  „
C o f f e r

A R M O U R ’ S S T A R

lb.

I

Pure Lard 3 LB. fT N . 81c
baklNç that’s always light 

■.. always right... try 
------  LIGHT CRUST!

Cr*«my-ri«ft is body building profeti

25 lb. Sack 
5 II). Box .

$1.79
45c

Free Coffee Will be *#r*ed all day Saturday by John Park' 
of Wuple» Platter Grocery C ompany.

DR EFT

Jello

3 3 c

3  pkgs. 2 5 c
111 >SET

Potatoes tn i it. it vc.

Cabbage, lb. 

Bananas, lb.

YAMS, lb. .
Tomatoes, lb.

4 9 c

. 4 c

1 5 c

9 c

15c

i i \ i c \ V

Sardines, 2  fans 2 5 c

VKMOl i r »

T R E E  T, Can 4 8 c

PlIREX, qt. *  1 5 c

PIÏRKX, 1/2 gal. 2 9 c

P a p e r  N a p k i n s  
White Kmbossed n * .  15c

(iauze Tissue 3 Roll*

Free Groceries
Will be Riven away Saturday afternoon at 2:30, 4:30 and 6:30. 
You must be present to «ret (he Lrooeries!
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
T  YOU \ fc. t  L> Money on your 

farm or much ul low mU-rest 
m l«* , see me. C. L. Mayen, in 
T in t National bank building.

48-tfc. |

CASTKU.' -£-inch wheel rollers 
for office chairs and home fu •- 
.mure. Uoll easily and silently - 
Nov» stoeked at The Times Of 
k e  20-tfc

M b YOU— Say Inflation? It is 
»o r e  like old times at FIRE
STONE, with their Harvest Sale 

on!

1LUUTUULUX -  V acuuui elean- 
« 1  price #61».00. For free deui- 
m*l rations, sales, service and 
■Hpplies, see or write \V. 11 
McDonald, Farmers National 
Hank bldg. Box 668 Seymour,

22-tfc. !

K>it SALK— 1046 F a r m a 11 M 
taactor. Used less than 30 days. 
4»and as new. Munday Truck and 
Vwetor Co.

not I HAVE— Not seen 
the > have at FIRESTONE in the 
ia il  five years!

US— For used cars, priced 
right. W * try to trade. Broach 
Equipment- 11-tfc !

M UNDAY

*  HI 4
THE FARMALL HOUSE

PNOM! 61

£ %
SEE IT  TODAY!

N • w 8 - f o o t  Internationa! 
ajrwstrr electric refrigerator 

■aw m  display ’

Used Equipment

184T model Farmall If

IM7 Jota D a n  G. U. 
wvth aU equip-

solf-pra-

6 6 »  GlasBar-Baldwia 12 foot

’ CTtorar Buldwm 21 foot

IMT. MUS Ihtsraatlonal track 
gnun bmá. Has 2-spood 

ar •má amé 8r2S tires.

lis di— aad Hoatsrs

la l  as taatall a No-Par radio
ow hoator in your (Tiryoior oo 
PlymouLh autcxnatulo.

Ul\ E US A chance to serve you. 
You'll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf produets, tires,
tubes, washing and greasing. I 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 42-tfc. |

B ATT KM  US Let us Install a 
new battery in your car before' 
they get so high and scarce. 
Black lock Home & Auto Supply.

3-tfc.

LHJ NOT Fail to go to Blacklock 
Home and Auto Supply during 
their Harvest Sale. You can save 
lots of money!

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 15 foot Krauve plows. M un
day Truck & Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

1N N 1 KSFK1NG MATTRESSES— i 
We are now aole to ttt) all orders ] 
for inner spring mattresses. 1 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty o f ticking in stock 
for any kind o f mattress you 
need. Homo Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

\*>\\ lhat we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem
onstratlon o f the famous Cros- 
ley radios w ith FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

NOW IN  STOCK—<*poodboll seta, 
Kotorbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils. Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line of office supplies. 
The XI unday Tunes. 13-tfc |

B \ I T I  HIES -L*t us install a 
new battery in your car beforo 
they get so high and scarce. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Su|p^

LBF US— give you wheel align
ment service with our new Boar 
machine. Makes driving safari! 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

6-tfe. |

FOR SALE— Lumber from old 
school building, including doors, { 
windows, steel roofing, sheet 
rock, and good high grade lumb
er. Goan o f nails. On high 
school grounds. Mundsy Inde
pendent School Board. 60-tfc.

SEE US— For ueod can. prieod 
right Wo try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOU SALK One house, 16 x JO, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double
walls, to be moved. #800.00. J. C. 
llurpham. 46-tfc.

THE ID E AL System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi- 
ne.ss. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b- auty and barber 
ships, cuLvi and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mon
day Times. 28-:fc. :

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance*

Friendly, Court» mus Service 

Office llours: 8:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K» lieneOict, Mjr, 

Fhune 3161 ktiox City

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  I IVr Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees

•  Liberal Options

J. C. Borden
P A Y  US By the week or month. 

It is easy to own a new washing
machine or radio this way. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Su^ip^y.'

S ILVERW ARE— W e have ice tea 
spoon a in all patterns of 184? 

Rogers silverware. Richmond 
Jewelry. 6-tfc.

SCRATCH P A D  S— Bound and 
perforated. 1«W1 for figuring. 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 3 6-tfc.

NEED 1*K0I%:RTYT— When In 
need of farm», or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42 tfc.

3ia?y Oil
ir gal .on in barrel 

barret! 9*»»*!
M  PV»K St MMKK 

supply you with 
si les, water begs, 

iother needs for

Cm  Norge 8- foot ra frger

u rrra  i k a d e  b a t t e r ie s

Y ew  eld battery is worth 
L>® nn m new Auto-Lite or 

iGeedncfc' piality battery.

WE H AVE— Practically all pat 
terns la 1*47 Rogers and Cam
muity silverware. A Is« open I 
stork oa Gorham sterling. Rich
mond’s Jewelry 7-tfc. |

H ANDY HOT —  Weaker, th* 
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them et 
Kent's Hardware S*-4fc.

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
ta—tediate delivery oa 8. 10, 12k! 
aad lb foot Kreuse plows Run
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

t - ised cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach , 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FOR SALE—One house, 14 s 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. 8800.00. J. C. 
Uarphan: 46-tfc

W ANTED  WV can rebuild your 
old terraces or build new ones. 
Hurry and get your new terrace.-, 
built while A. A. A pays most o f,
the coat. J ist dr<»u a card to I 
Jim or Rice Alvis, Haskell, Tex- | 
as. S-4tp.

FOR RENT 3 room unf .m she.l 
apartment for nice quiet couple. 
Mrs. W. F McMahon. Munday,

6-4tc '

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

/  Lo— li
/ L o^ T .

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt

J. C. Harpham
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised ___
lam tor For The Pn deetisl In
surance Company of America.

USED TIUKS \Sc have lots of 
good used tires, j need r i g h t .  
Blacklock Home >8 Auto Supply.

Y KS, S ilt We i, a !ia»e a stuck 
of Gulf Tires? Come in and see 
a hut a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your > ar! We cun also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. K. B. Bouden Gulf 
Station.

ADDING MACHINE Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

NOTICE I do service work on all 
makes o f tract re and all work 
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. 1>„ 
Haggard 11. Harrison, owner 
and operator, Box 36b, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 2*J-5tp.-tfc.

FDR SALE - -Gas r a n g e  kitchen 
stove, bed room suite and 2- 
piece living room suite. l*rud- 
ence Sessions. See Mrs. Ira 
King. 1’hone 161. Munday, Tex
as. 2-tfe.

FOR SALK -Two fru, 126 feet, on 
pavement. Located on fourth 
block south o f high school build
ing. G. C. Conwell. 7-tic.

FOR S ALE —4-room dwelling, good 
location fo r #2100.00. J. C. ¡ 
Borden Agency. First National 
Bank B ldg, Munday, Texas.

t-tfe.

Weeping lov.grass, adapted to 
! the well drained smls in all farm- 
1 ing regions of Texas, withstands 
extreme summer drought and heat.

j Holes bored in the top and bot- 
I tom sections of tlie doors of clean
ing closets will provide ventilation.

SIDF (JUICE \ 6 oad may
mitke th»' difference between life 
und death. Let us make your car 
safe with our new Bear System 
service. Mumtav Truck A Tractor
( 6 tie.

FOR SALE SO Case tractor with 
2-row equipment. John Fhillips.

6- 4tp.

AVOID DANGER Th a t results
fi.mi improper whe»»l alignment 
und poor brakes. We can fix 
your car with our new Hear 
if ch:n . Monday Truck A 
Tractor Cot 6-tfc.

HAVE YOU Read The Harvest 
Sale bargains ut F1RKSTONE? 
Boy, what prices!

KRAUSE FLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
«ml 15 foot Kixiuao plows. Mun- 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc. ,

SEE M l'N C IK
for 4-room house, l>uth, built-in

cabinets. All modern. To be moved. 
And one three room hou»*- on 
Knox City highway. R. M. Alman-

7- 2tc.1

FOR SALE 4-r<»»»ni dwelling, good 
location for #2100.00. J. C. 
Borden Agency. First Nutional 
Bank H ldg, Munday, Texas.

8- tfc

IN»!» SALE G o o d  used gas, oil 
und electric ranges. Also used 
Kendix automatic washer for 
sale. West Texas Utilities Co.

8 4tc.

FOR SALE One five-short burn
er Nesco "oil cook stove. Also 
one Florence oil heater with 
brown enamel cabinet. Both in 
good condition. See Mrs. W. F. 
Ilutchenson, 2nd. house north of 
high school bldg, or L. C. Giunn, 
Jr. at Guinn Tin Shop. 6-tfc.

MAKE SURE You can steer sure 
enough. Get a Bear wheel align
ment check-up today! Munday 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc.

FOR SALE  New 1x10 Fir lum
ber for sale, cheap. See J. L. 
Stodghill. 44-tic.

FARMERS UNION -  Insurance 
pays losses, largo or small, con
tains no deductable clause. See 
John Rice. 6-2tc.

I -
^  a run oi iuaviu

Weekly Health 
LETTER

issued by Or. Geo- W. Cox 
M. U , State Health Officer 

of Texas

Austin An interesting side
light on public health in Texas 
w u.-t revealed ill the morbidity re- \ 
port o f the Texas State Depart
ment of Health for the week elid
ing August *28th, which showed 
u total of 1 cases of smallpox for 
tin.- year, while in the same period 
there were 588 cases of diphtheira.

Commenting on these compara
tive fig  ures. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer stated that 
diphtheria is a readily controlled 
by immunisation as is smallpox, 
but that appanently the public has 
failed to recognise this fact, or 
to act upon it-

'•Smallpox, which is highly 
(.outagious, is no longer consider
ed a major health problem in 
Texas” , Dr. Cox said, “ and this is 
due to widespread vaccination 
against the disease. Diphtheria, 
equally contagious, can also be re
duced to the point where a single 
case is a rarity, but only when 
parents awake to the fact that 
every child should be immunised 
in infancy. The baby's doctor will 
recommend when this should be 
done, and if all children were given 
this protection, there would be 
none susceptibl«» to contract this 
killing disease.

Ordinarily the immunity provid
ed by diphtheria toxoid lasts a 
child until he is of school age, 
however a Schick test should be 
given before the child enters 
school. I f  needed, an additional

tored.
“ When all children are routinely 

immunised against this dreaded 
disease, it can be virtually elimin
ated us the health hazard that it 
now is, to the boys and girls of 
Texas” , Dr. Cox declared.

The sum total of all the small 
1 amounts of fat in the average 
American kitchen adds up to quite 
an amount. When the kitchen 
grease is no longer usable as food, 
strain it into your fat salvage 
container and sell it to your deal- 
er.

A good je lly  should be bright, of 
good color and clear. And when 
taken out of the glass, it should 
keep the Aliapo o f the mold. Jf.

It ’s only good, common sense to 
tak<- time out to keep equipment 
in the best of shape. The time 
spent repairing and replacing 
parts is only a small part o f the 
cost o f careless handling, and the 
dangers o f such equipment are 
even mure.

All Texans have been urged by 
Governor Beauford Jester to at
tend the sixty-third annual State 
Fair o f Texas in Dallas, October 9 
throJgh 24. "where the youth of 
the farm, the ranch and the city 
find the inspiration for fine citi
zenship and happinelf.”

FOR S A L E — Almost new matched
u t  o f I  J. C. Higgins Expert 
go lf irons, No*, S, 6, 6, 7, 86 and 
putter. I. V. Ceak at Munday 
A l t *  Co. He.

(O R  SALE— International *.ra;a 
with new pamt job. Heav y to go 
at a bargain. Can bs seen at 
Wtide’s Garage in Mundsy. 6-:fc.

FOR SALE  Bundled hegari. Well 
headed, and really good feed 
ArounJT 6,000 bandies. Mrs. 
Claudia Jones. Goree. 7-2tp.

I H A V E —Tw«, registered
horn male calvea- A. K. Mc- 
Gaughsy. Vera, Texas. 8-4tp.

A p p I e k n o c k e r S a y s . . .
.Vlritfht, Folks! Here it is 

Step Riurht I p !

This farm is where the hoot owls hoot!
150 acres deeded land, 30 acres in feed, 

150 acres cotton (rent to be paid), 300 
White Leghorn chickens, one “ H” Far- 
malt, one year old; L “20 Famnall, don’t 
know a>re; 2-row equipment, 2 milk cows, 
2 calves.

I (»ood House Hood Ilarn—-Plenty Water 
i22,500.00 For The W ork* !

In order to avoid the rush, better call 
me by telephone.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate

INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES -  
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattreases. 
There’s non« better st may price. ; 
A la« plenty of ticking in stock 
for sny kind of mattress you 
need Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfe. I

_______________— I
FOR SALE  One house. 16 x 20, 

frame b »j i 1 d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. #800.00. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfe.

>1 >K SALK J e w e I’ s t o u r i s t
courts. Four apartments, six 

BM WBl onaider 
anything in trade outs.de of
Munday. See Elmo Morrow.

3-tfc.

FOR HALE 2 ton Chevrolet truck 
with new motor and good tires. 
Also 6x8 dump bed in good con
dition Will sell with or without 
t»ed. M H. Brantley at Farmers 
Coop Gin. 7-4te.

——. —-•■ qr - —*

I HAVE Good clean early black 
hull wheat. Teat 61", Germina- 

s west o fl

For Sale 
Or Trade

I ' l  ton Maatang trailer with 
dual wheels, vacuum hydraulic 
brake*, fifth «heel and a*t of 
dual whela and adapters for 
)»»ur pickap.

This trailer aold new 18 
month» ago for #1,07,6.00. Four 
good lire* on trailer. Special
rione out price . . . .

$382.50
Mundav Auto ft*.

IN—olnl'lymouth Dealer

FOR S A LE — 137 acre improved 
farm, three and one-half miles 
east o f Munday. Write E. F. 
Stephen. De Leon, Texas. 6-4U.

FOR S A LE  One used table-top 
oil cook stove; also one used ice 
box. Strickland’s Radio Service.

4-tfe.

The Children
LIKE THE COOL 

AIR IN

A T K E I S O N ’ S

For Sale 
Or Trade

l ' i  ton Maatang traUar with 
deal wheels, vacuum hydraulic 
brakes, fifth  wheel aad act of 
dual wheela and sdapiers far 
your pickup.

This trailer acid new 18 
months ago for fl.OSd.##. Four 
good tiros on traitor. Special 
clooe eat price . . . .

$382.50

Monday Auto Co.
Dsoeto-Plymouth Dealer

FDR {SCHOOL- -Genuine leather 
sipper notebook ring binders, 
83.00 each at The Munday Times.

4-tfe.

a J e e p
CAN GIVE YO U...
i . .  the pow er o f  the W illvs* 
O verland "Jeep”  Engine plus 
the pull o f  4-wheel traction, 
w hich  makes this one vehicle 
serve you as a ligh t tractor, a 
truck, a runabout and a mo
b ile  pow er unit— spreading 
its cost over many a job .

Auto Tire And 
Supply Co.

Let Us Help Yon Core 
Your Money Troubles!

Want better records for tax purposes? 
Start a checking account. Worried about 
the safety o f your money? Don't hoard, 
deposit it here.

Want to save time paying bills? Pay 
by check. Want money for personal 
needs? Borrow at this bank.

Need cash in your business? See us 
about a loan. Have other financial troub
les? Discuss them with us»

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member Dcpoaitar’a Insurance Corporation

\. A. Smith, Jr. John Hart

West» Ti -xas. Leo Kn«-
7-«tp.

:"OK SALE Early blackball seed 
w h e a t ,  exceptionally pure. JO 
per e»'nt germinatii'n. #2..’»0 per 
buaHel. Ernest Kncsek, foute 2. 
S«“ymour. 6 mile* southwest of 
town. i-6tp.

STR A YE D - Half br.-»'d jersey he
ifer, brown and white fare W e
ight a?>out 560 lbs. Missing 
about 60 days. Will give #10 re
ward. Lloyd Bradley, Goree. Tex
as. " -«P -

V IS IT  US— For that Good Gulf 
gas and oils, tires, washing and 
greasing, and other automotive 
services. Jodie end A1 at Mor
row’s Gulf Station. 42-tfe

: FARM MACHINFTRY—-Available
none. New Ferguson tractors and 
implements st list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44 tic

NOTICE— Bring os your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it op 
for you promptly- Melvin Strtek-
- - - - - -  ^

Protect The Wallpaper Over 
Your Kitchen Stove From (¿reuse 
W ith a . . . .

Tninsparent Wall Protector
See us for your needs in bathroom fix 

tures. tubs, lavoratories, commodes and 
kitchen sinks.

A n i c e stock of plumbing supplies, 
routfh brass hose bibbs, sink faucets, lav- 
oratory faucets, traps, supply pipes, 
rubber gaskets and pii>e fittings.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

We Can Give You A . . . .

GOOD TRADE
On any kind of refrigerator when 

traded in on a new Servel Electrolux box.

We have a good stock of radio combi
nation sets, Filter Queen vacuum clean
ers, deep freezers, clocks, hot water 
heaters. Also gas ranges in Magic Chef, 
O’Keefe and Merritt and several others.

We also have good used gas ranges, 
General Electnc irons, and electric table 
top hot water heater.

Stanley W a r d la w  

Appliance Go.

»
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P  R O O R A A A

^  from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

*

United States food consumption 
hus increased substantially. On the 
average, each person eats 1,050 
pounds o f food in a year 17 per 
cent more than before the war.

The population o f the United 
('States has increased 13 million 

ince 1940.
Only about 350 million acres of 

cropland are harvested in the U. S. 
each year, or about 2 ‘ ii acres per 
person.

We lose million acres of crop

land u year, which is equal to the 
2 'a acre sham of 200 thousand 
people.

Unless we stop this loss und 
start rebuilding our soil, we can
not hope to maintain our present 
standard of living.

Around 2V4 acres of land cun 
still be harvested per person, if 
we keep what we have und add 
what we can. Hut, we lose by ero
sion alone \'i million acres u year.

The aim of the Agricultural

» h

Auto Glass
Get those broken glasses in your car 

replaced before cold weather. We can 
give you prompt service on any make of 
car.

Body And Paint Work
We are equipped to give you the best 

in body and paint work. We match the 
original color of your car.

RIGHT - WAY BODY And 
PAINT SHOP

H. W. Nance Hack o f Atkeison’s

Lowest Price Trailers 
On The Market

Precision built, electric construction 
for life time wear, IK” wheel, Timkin 
Hearings, all movable parts equipped 
with Zerk fittings, short turning radius, 
tracks straight, W ON’T WHIP.

Net wholesale p r ic e __________  $133.60 a
(5,000 lbs. capacity, less tires)

8,000 lbs capacity, less tires _ $154.30
We have just received a factory in

crease in price, effective August 11,1918. 
Order now for prompt delivery and in
sure against further price increases.

Amazing New 
Axle And Wheel Assembly

Conservation Urogram la to help 
und encourage farmers to make
widespread use of conservation 
practices that stop unnecessary 
soil und mineral losses, maintain 

| the quality of the soil, und make 
I full use of available moisture.

Although accomplishments under 
¡ the Agricultural C o n s e r v a t i o n  

Urogram are usually given in tons 
[ o f phosphate spread, pounds of 
seed, number of dams built and 
rods o f terraces constructed, the 
real measure o f accomplishments 
is in what these practices do to 
conserve soil and water.

The construction of a single ter
race muy protect from erosion 
hundred of acres of land back of 
the terrace. Uncontrolled, erosion 
“ e a t s ” b a c k  into the land and 
spreads like cancer. A stock-water 
dam and the water back of it may 
occupy less than a quarter of un 
acre but the benefits in getting 
better distribution o f livestock on 
the range may effect 1,000 acres. 
The application of phosphate in
creases the growth o f Legumes 
anti grass, making those plants 
more effective in holding soil and 
water. The improved cover on "my 
part o f the farm may protect the 
whole farm und may be the means 
of saving soil on other farms.

With assistance furnished by the 
Agricultural Conservation Uro- 
gruni, Samuel Watson, Clyde Yost, 
A. A- Smith, Jr., Sam L. Shipman 
and o t h e r s  are building terraces 
to stop erosion and conserve water. 
S. E. Williamson and W. U. Den
ton are constructing stock water 
dams.

Knox County farmers are begin
ning to make plans for seeding 
Winter Legumes. Claude E. Reed, 
Clifford Roberson and others have 
reported good results from the ap
plication o f Phosphate to Winter 
Legumes. Why not talk to them 

| about this.
More Farm Storage Needed

Effectiveness o f government 
price support programs depends on 
adequate storage for the grain. 
Farmers need the price protection,

| which is possible only with ade
quate storage. The grain is need
ed both as food for an increasing 
national and world population, and 
as feed to expand the production of 
livestock as a means o f making 
more meat available.

With the record breaking gram 
crop this year, it will be up to far
mers to provide the extra storage 
needed. Expecting country eleva
tor^ und terminals to take care of 
the extra bushels may be disup
pointing, as storage at these points 
is not being increased.

(Question of Cotton Quotas 
up for Decision

Whether er not marketing quo
tas must be proclaimed for the 
1 '.»41» crop of American upland cot
ton will Is- decided by Secretary of
Agriculture Charles F- Bninnan 
within the next few months. The 
•Secretary has called on all interest
ed parties to submit their views 
for consideration before the of f i 
cial determination o f facts as to 
the cotton supply and demand sit
uation. Such views must lie sub
mitted by September 10.

As required by law, the Sec re -
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of Mr. and Mrs. J. B Moorhouse,
left Saturday o f last week to at
tend Stephens College in Colum
bia, Missouri.

Hobby Jim l'yatt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Hyatt, left Wednesday 
of this week to attend Texas Tech 
College, a V  -ubbock.

Miss Louise Brown of Munday is 
buck working in the Tax-Collect
or* office. We are very happy to 
have Miss Brown with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Driver were 
in Dallas Tuesday of this week 
shopping and on business.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Eldu l ’url Laird, Reporter)

Mrs. J. L. Calloway, Jean Gall
oway and Sue Moorhouse were in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday of last wet k 
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stewart 
and daughter of Rio Hondo, Texas, 
visited in the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. J. L. Hill, Tuesday of this 
week.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Spiller of 
I’ecos, Texas, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hyatt and 
on, Tuesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lindsey and 
¡daughter o f Richmond, California, 
spent Wednesday of last week vis
iting in the home of Mi and Mi.- 
O. L. Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint D. Goad of 
Denton, spent the past week end 
visiting in the home of Mis. Goad - 
parents, Mr. and Mis. U. \S. Laird 
and family.

Mr. airfl Mrs. Ray Holcomb and

W hen ....
You cannot think of what to 

feed the family— it’s the heat!

COME TO

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Where it ’s cool and pleasant, 

then you can solve the eating 
problem easily!

children, Ray, Kuy and Jumeu of 
Munday, visited in the home of 
Mrs. Holcomb’s sister, Mr- and 
Mr*. J. B. Moorhouse Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. T e d  S a m s  and 
family of Memphis, Tennessee have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 11. Sams this week- 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hass of 
Tatum, New Mexico are visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Lee Kirk ami son. Mrs. Kirk is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Hass. 

Mis* Suf Moorhouse, daughter

tary o f Agriculture must proclaim 
these facts not later than Novem
ber 15: (1 ) the normal supply and 
the carry-over a* of August 1, 19 
49; the probable domestic con
sumption of American cotton dui 
ing the 1948-41* marketing year; 
CD the probable export*; (4 ) the 
estimated carry-over of cotton un 
August 1, 11*48; and (5 ) the amount 
of the national eutton allotment 
tor 11*49.

Marketing quotas fur l l ' l 1.» •** 
must be proclaimed if it is det
ermined that the total supply " f  
cotton in relation to probable de
mand for the 11*48-41* marketing 
year exceeds the normal supply b.. 
more thun 7 per cent. To be made 
effective, the m * *>f quota- MlU't 
he approved by at least two-thirds 
o f the farmers voting in a refer
endum must be held not latei than 
December 15.

The 11*48 crop of cotton .>n A g 
ust 1 was estimated it l5,l**G.tMi<) 

... tb it SB pan• arg* 
last year's. This would be tin la 
gent crop since 11*3” and the sev
enth largest on record. The aver
age yield was estimated at 313.5 
pounds per acre, an all-time record 
which tops the previous 1 11 r* 
cold by 1 1.6 pounds.

lVfc-ineh solid square axle, heavy 
duty hubs and Timkin hearings, ideal for 
stock trailers, welding machines; hunt
ers and fishermen, too.
I a »s s  I ires, complete ___  - $33.75

0. V. M1LSTEAD WELDING
And MACHINE SHOP

«

Munday, Texas Phone 304

Come In And Select .

Tour
Pl®w

We now have the plows in stock. It’ you 
need one, yet it now!

Two bottom moldboard plows will be 
here soon.

•  Two-Furrow Disc Plow
(21 -inch disc)

°  Double Disc Harrow
(K ft. 21 8-inch disc)

•  Single Bottom Moldboard Plows
(16-inch)

•  One-Wav Plows
(3-ft. 4 disc)

We also have 4-wheel trailers with 
timken bearings, 8000-lb capacity. With 
or without tires.

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

f

What’s Your
Car Worth

Your good judgement will tell you—the 
cost o f keeping your ear in condition is 
negligible when you stop to consider its 
dollar value. It pays to keep your ear up. 
Remember what can be repaired today 
at little expense may cost you many 
dollars if pul o ff till tomorrow !

WITH WYPE
A M AZIN G  B R U SH llSS  

AUTO IN A M tL

NO SPRAYING — NO BRUSH 
NO M A S K IN G -N O  STREAKS
Gi«t your car • m ir ro r  lik e  pro fession*! 
krm h w ith  >A >pe. «he auto roam* 1
><*u apply w ith  a powder puff! D ries du»«- 
Irce in  <»ne hour An>onc tan  apply. Cover* 
any co lo r lacquer o r enam el. O n t quart 
doe» com plete iob— 2 lu ll coats. Oi»e» 
new Me and beauty to your car. addin« 
mao» dollar« to us valu» •  popular co lor»

Hallmark 
Auto Supply

(Kir thorough si-rncc r f i f t l *  minor damage«; »ave* you 
nee-dlc»» rvlra r\peii»e. Here 1»  the finer service of ex- 
iieri thoirolrt-trained mechanic«, using the finest tool* 

and equipment.

“Our Car-Service Is
Your Best Car-Saver”

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

Sales CHEVROLET- Sendee 

Joel W. Massey, service manager

Batteries
(•roup 1 Mattery: A good, serviceable battery, our 

price, excg . . . .

$ 1 0 . 9 5

Tires, Tubes
Liberal trade-in allowance for your old tires on a 

nen set of Hrunswicks, Millers or Diamonds. Come in 

and see these tires !

Kquip your new tire with a new tube. It’s sure to 

give longer life. We have the tubes for you.

Special This Week
Good stock o f 12 guage shot gun shells. These are 

going, while the} last, for only

$1.98 per Box!

Auto Tire & 
Supply Co.

A. A. Smith, Jr. John C. Hart
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Goree News Items
Dr. E. F. Heard, who has be«;n •—--------------------------------------------

quit« ill for the past few day a, is taken to a Wichita Falla hoapital
reported to be much improved at by Larminghant ambulance, 
this writing

Homer Moore Buffered a fractur
ed hip in an accident while riding
a horse out at the Joe Maloney 
farm Sunday afternoon. He wa.<

'Mr. Daniell left Sunday for Ft. 
Worth where he is attending the
Democratic Convention this week.

Mias Doris Kuth Stevenson of 
Benjamin spent Sunday with her 
parents, Kev. and Mrs. S. E.
Stevenson.

Mrs. F. G. Daniell left from Abi
lene Sunday morning t»y plane for 
a trip to Los Angeles, California 
to visit her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. und Mrs. James Kogokos.

FOR SALE
Believe It Or Not!

(Jet Them Below Cost!
Only two heavy duty, 5-ton trailers 

going now at . . .  .

$20. Below Our Cost!
You’ll have to see these trailers to 

appreciate them.

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

■ROSY C.HfCKfrd

Kids deserve to be healthy. Plenty of 
sun, fresh air, good food will do the trick.

W e’ve got the vrood food for you and 
your family. W e handle only the best! If 
you grow your own, or buy in wholesale 
quantities, you can be sure that we’ll 
treat your good foods fine.

More and better food for less, with a 
locker in our plant! Come in to see us 
soon.

Frozen Food
Fresh Frozen Catfish, lb .. 68u
Ked Perch, l b .........................   45c

Frozen Barbecued Beef, lb. .. 98c
Enchalides, lb. ...................................65c
Fryers, 11 4 to 2 1 2 lbs., lb. .............. 77c

Chicken livers, wings and backs, 
gizzards.

Fresh Strawberries, lb ._____  _____ 55c
Boysenberries, lb .____________  49c

Rum C akes, lb . ..................  55c

Frozen Cookies: cocoanut, butter pecan, 
fudge nut. chocolate chip and oatmeal.

Pies: blueberry, cherry, pineapple, ea. 65c

Fresh Frozen Vegetables
Spinach, pk. 33c Broccoli, pk. . .  56c
Cauliflower . 34c Hrussel

Green Lima Beans Kn(r|i3h Peas .  28c
C orn ..............29c Rhubarb......... 25c

Munday 
Locker Plant

animals faster; and helps sows t o I r L S I J  C n f a D '  
breed regularly, produce larger I ' l l l l U  k J A l v l j
litters and produce more milk to - -  , .
nurs« the litter. i l g k n t h  I l h S P r V P f l

Cottonseed meal and cake have i n U l l U l  U l W C I f C U
tested by many Experiment Stat
ions, as well as through years of 

Mr. Jock Blankinahip and son, Extensive use on farms and ranch- 
W. E. Btankinship, returned last es. Their value has been proved by- 
week from a trip to Ennis, Texas, such results as: j
where they viaited a brother of In balanced fattening rations, Jester has proclaimed September 
Mr. Hlankinship’s, who was critic- 100 p o u n d s  o f  cottonseed meal us "Child Safety Month" to focus 
ally ill. saves 260 to 300 pounds o f grains attention on the need for protect-

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup and At the Kansas Experiment Sta- mg children from traffic accidents 
Edwards went to Lubbock Monday tion, recent work indicated that ajl t|u,y back to school,
where Edwards enrolled in Texas one pound of cottonseed cake pro- A iUtewlde progrWB reaching 

j Tech for the fall term. They viait- duced 3 4 of s pound of additional m,o eyer>. Cl)mmunity lhat h, s #n

In September
Austin G o v e r n o r  Heauford

them a brake "  Parents are en-1  Mr. and Mra. Grady Koberts o f 
couraged to help teach safe habits Wichita Falls visited with friends 
to youngsters. The kids themselves *»era awhile Thursday. Thsy were 
are reminded not to play in the 1 enroute home after a few days via- 
street or road and alwaya to look W'U* relative* in Haskell, 
before crossing a thoroughfare. -  — - ■ - ■ ■

Governor Jeater in his proclama- Mra. J. W Berry of Kopesville 
tion pointed out that 218 children >s visiting with her brother-in-law 
below the age o f 14 were killed in und ,i,tc r> Mr. »m i Mr«. Jim 
Texas traffic accidents last year, Kecves, this week.
while 1826 boys and girls were in
jured.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f express
ing our sincere thanks to all our

Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Beeves and 
son, Perry, visited with relatives 
in Lubbock, Kopesville and other 
points on the plains over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fret-man on range grast that
have returned home from a trip but dry and mature (deficient in
to Paris, Texas- protein).

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hutchens Supplemental feeding, principal- 
ure announcing the birth of a baby ly cottonseed cake, to range brood
girl born September 6th. They cows at the California Experiment 
named her Glenda Sue. Station materially increased the

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Patton re- sue of the calf drop and calf 
turned home Friday from an ex- weights, 
tended visit in Lubbock.

Mr. arid Mrs. Orb Coffman and John C. Rice. Jr., returned to 
.laughter, Mildred, left Tuesday his h.one in Corp.s Christi after 
for Dalias where Mildred will en- *p< tiding several days visiting with 
roll in the Hockaday school for the his parents, Mr ,md Mrs. J. C. 
girls this term. Rice, brother-in-law and sister,

Guests in the home of Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. J .hn Bates, and his 
Mrs. Taylor Sunday were Mrs. J. niece and nephew. Jacxpieline and 
C. Pace >>f Hask. il and Mrs W. P. t rank Ross Bates ,f Goree. J
Farrington >*f Munday. John is with the Prudential In-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thornton s^ranee Company and is head of 
and Mac Tynes were Glen Rose appraisal and loan department
visitors l « t  w « k  he , Christi area.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Moore and _ ________________

Mr*’ i f 1’ * c,t. ®f  Su,lph,Ur’ °,kU' Gene Harrell and Dick Harrell 
were Temple visitón. last week ^  ^  M-itot4 m Dalla.

t nd Y-r!i ?. U  t  , "  O " »  » f  this week.in Wichita Falls in business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mr». Ernest Moore snd 
son. Gordon Earl returned last 
week from visiting relatives in Mc- 
Camey and other points. They also 
viaited the Carlsbad Caverns.

and the Texas 
Motorists ure

watch out for

ed Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True o f gain when l l a pound* o f cotton- . . . . . .  ...» ....»m - inarms io an our , . . . . . . . . . .  . w
Plainvinw M  seed cake Wen M l daily I i ste«rs Onerwan 1 i# be,ng fwiend* umi neighbors for the nice / Sm‘ lh l,*ft 1“ *t Sundi^

on range gras, that was plentiful »P-nsored jointly by the Legion “ J  * ™ 'T\  f ° r th? * ' «  for Waco where he enrolled in
Safety Association. and , ',**t* <iur"*8 Baylor University for another
p being urged to I ^  Hospital. term.

the kids— g iv e 1 Especially do we thank Dra. __________________
Halch, Foy and Randall and their Jiisa Marilyn Jeanne Bowdert< 

“ nd attendant», and Revs. w;t8 accompanied to Abilen« last 
Halch, Spreen and Wilton for their |Sunday by h).r parents, ,Mr. and 
Msds and kindnesses. May God Mrs. Chester Bowden. She 1» a
in l y  bless you all. freshman in llardin-Sintmona TJn-

Mr- and Mrs. T. J. Peek. Up. jiversity

Full Feeding 
Is Encouraged By 

Price Outlook

NO OTHER 
TIRE

HAS

Supply of Protein And 
Grain. Meat and Dairy 

Demand Favorable ,
Plentiful supplies o f feeds at 

prices much lower than a year ago, 
and the continued re la tive ly  high 
prices of meat and diilk should \ 
encourage feeding for maximum 
production, livestock authorities 
agree.

Extremely small livestock num
bers, large feed production and c-x- 
l>ccted demand for meat and milk 
greatly exceeding the indicated 
supply are conditions indicating 
that it will be unusually profitable 
to feed for fast gains, good finish 
und maximum production. Full 
feeding of rations containing ade
quate protein will take advantage 
of early marketing during the 
current shortage of fed animals.

Careful management and feed
ing are essential, however, to take 
full advantage of this situation,
A. L. W'ard, Educational Director 
of the National Cottonseed l*rod- 
ucts Association, points out. Costs 
>f feeder animals and breeding 

stock. labor and equipment make 
it necessary to use sound judge
ment and reduce expenses to a 
min.mum.

Proper use of protein concentra
tes, such os cottonseed meal, pel
lets or cake, is one effective way 
to increase pndogjion and reduce 
costs. Adequate protein in fatten
ing rations makes faster gains, 
more gain per pound of feed and 
higher finish.

Milk production of the dairy 
herd and beef cows is increased 
through liberal feeding o f cotton
seed meal or cake to supplement 
gains, dry roughages and grasses. 
Protein also helps the herd to 
breed regularly and produce heal
thier. heavier offspring. Cotton
seed meal in the concentrate mix- 

fture for dairy cows not only in
creases production, but also ra
ti, ices costs by increasing effic i
ency of other feeds and grasing.

With swine, balancing the ra-1 £  
tion adequate protein produces 
m r* p re from leaa feed, fattens | ^

Compre1
t sssst  tos i t oa i ot i  

m i  io us i  sal tasi

^WaAAxĵ iiecí

<$>
I N S U R E D
S E R V I C E

Pacific
TIRES

The New Pacific Cushion Tires 
Will He Here

Griffith Oil Co.
Phono 304-J

TEN PREMI UM FEATURES'

See Us For Case 
Tractors, Implements
One S. C. ( ase Tractor 

Two I ’sed L. S. Case Tractors

Tandem Disc, Spring tooth harrows 
and spike tooth harrows.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

GOREE

TH EATRE

FRID AY. SEPT. 17

Charles Starred in the Colum
bia Picture , , .

“Buckuroo From 
Powder River”

ALSO SE R IAL  AN D  SHORTS

SATU R D AY, S K IT . 18 

¡Show Starts’ A t 7:00 p. m.

W A LT  D ISNEY’S

“Fun And 
Fancy Free”

s h o r t  SUBJECTS ADDED

SUNDAY, MONDAY, 
TUESDAY. S K IT . 19-20-21

“The Bachelor And 
The Bobby-Soxer”
With thin cast: Cary Grant, 

Myrna Lay, Shirley Temple, 
Rudy Vallee. Kay Collins, Harry 
Davenport and Johnny Sands.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

W EDNESDAY. & THURSDAY 
SEPT. 22-23

W alter Ahcl and Marie Wilson
in

‘Hal Roach Comedy 

Carnival”
INTERESTING  SHORTS

We’ll Start Bloodtesting
Our Own Flocks. . . .
After the 22nd of this month. Those  

wishing to sell us hatching eggs th is  
coming year, please come in and sign up 
to have your flocks tested.

Using Red Chain Feed
. . .  means you are sure of your hens 

returning you a profit! If you haven't 
tried Red Chain feed, come in and we will 
explain why you can get more eggs with 
the Red Chain feeding program.

Better Book Baby Chicks Early, 
As The Demand Is Increasing!

Munday Sanitary 

Hatchery
Carl (ieorge, mgr.

NATIONAliy
ADVERTISED
B̂RANDS WEEK=

S E P T E M B E R  17 To 27
May we call your attention to the complete stocks of well 

known BRANDS we carry? These BRANDS are always tops in 
quality . . .  uniformly made by reputable manufacturers. These 
BRANDS alw ays give you the best values for your money.

Absorbine Jr.
Bayer

Breck
Energine

Ipana
Johnson's

Kotex Wildroot
Lysol 

Noxzema 
Penetro

S. s. s.
Toni

Woodbury

Ben-Cay
Drene 

Fitch 
Jergens 

Kleenex 
Listerine 

Mennen 
One-A-Day 

Prell
St Joseph's 

Vicks
Band-Aids

All these famous BRANDS and many more can be found at—

TINER DRUG
“ Just a good Drug Store♦*

MM»' Ml
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Legal Notice
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND  

CREDIT OKS:

The Slut* uf Trxas
('utmty of Knox

TO THOSE indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Eat ate of 
Martin Schumacher, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exe
cutor o f the Ktotutc of Martin 
Schumacher, Deceased, late of 
Knox County, Texas, by the Coun
ty Judge of Knox County, hereby 
notifies all perosns indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
provided by law at his residence 
at Route No. Munday, Texas, 
where he receiv, s his mail, this 
the 23rd day of August, A. D. 1948. 

AUGUST SCHUMACHER 
Executor of the Estate of 
Martin Schumacher, De
ceased. 5-4tc.

Do Your 
Spoil Your

( I f e f ë M U t *

•  tË \  M eA • W H O  W A N T S  

“ H O U S I N G " ? ZUMILA

If -
By GEORGE S. BENSON
PiMtdael ot Hardiaq Collwjs 

Scarry. Arkansas

J — ..... - " j i  mz z i

“ (¡urns” 
IBooks ?

One look at some “GUMS”  is 
enough (o upset anyone.— Drug
gists refund money if the first 
bottle o f “ LETO'S fails to satisfy.

T INKK  DRUG

Why Fret?
When doing your grocery 

shopping, you don’t need te fret 
with the heat.

A T K E I S O N ’ S
Ie the coolest place in town!

VN arid War II veterans still can 
reinstate their National Service 
Life Insurance, the Veterans Ad

¡ministration says.
Some .-ft« rans are under the im

pression they cun no longer ob
tain this government insurance. 
World War II veterans wh' an 
pass a physical examination may 
reinstate their lapsed insurance at 
any time.

The deadline for reinstating NS 
El without a physical examination 
was July 31, 1948, Y A  explained. 
Trior to the deadline, a veteran 
could reinstate lapsed insurance by 
certifying that tus health was us 
good us it » i s  wnen the policy 
lapsed.

This deadline confused some vet
erans who feel thut they cannot re
instate lapsed insurance since the 
deadline passed. That is not cur- 

trect, VA said. -* “  *  w« ^
Veteruns may reinstate their in

surance at uny time by passing a 
physical examination I f  the policy 
has lapsed less than three months, 
it still can be reinstated without 
taking the physical examination. ! 

• * •
The average age of World War 

II women veterans is slightly high
er than that of their male fellow- i 

I veterans, VA reports. The femin
ine average is an even 30 years, 
while the average age of the men
is 29 years and 914 months.

• • •
The number o f veterans o f all

You Need Them, And 
We Don’t Need Them!

We have s e v e r a l  grood show eases we 
don’t need.

Extra grood .22 rifle, 1934 model Chevro
let coupe-pickup, ice b o x e s, end tables, 
extra nice kitchen cabinet, g r o o d b o y ’ s 
bicycle, and really grood French made 
violin. We buy or sell. Come see us first.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

“Yes. I sure am a popular guy these days," says 

Reddy Kilowatt. “They are calling on me for more 

and more electric service for cooking, cooling, water 

heating, lighting and a lot of additional uses in in

dustries and stores...in fact, the demand for my 

services is at an all-time high.

"In keeping With its policy of anticipating future 

needs, the West Texas Utilities Company is now 

engaged in an S I8,000.000 construction program 

to build new facilities and to enlarge and improve 

existing ones. This vast program, which has been 

under way many months, will provide more and 

better electric service for more and more people.

“Eighteen Million dollars! Each of those dollars 

is a vote of confidence that electric service knows 

no limits in making life healthier, happier, and more 

productive for us all.”

Reddy Kilowatt
Your electric servont

W estlexas Utilities Company

THE CENTRAL planners are at 
it again. They are getting set to 
try lo push housing legislation 
through the special session of 
congress. There is hardly a bill 
to be considered that the “ plan, 
pert" and socialist - minded ex
perimenters w i l l  push harder 
thun a public housing bill. They 
realize that government housing, 
and the huge and wasteful spend
ing that goes with it, would put 
the federal government right in 
business.

What is the origin of the idea 
that our government should sub
sidize housing and pass the costs 
of it to the taxpayers? Where 
does the idea come from that the 
government of a nation is obli
gated to furnish houses and lodg
ing to its people? These ideas 
did not originate in America, the 
land o f thg free. They came from 
Europe and from Russia. These 
ideas have been tried over there. 
They have never turned out any 
results, except colossal failure.

TromisT THE* ONLY lasting 
and Spend effect o f European 
“ public housing has
been public debt. Their project* 
did not give them more houses, 
nor eliminate slums, nor provide 
homes for the poor. However, 
their experiments did give the 
Socialists and Communist! a free 
ride to power. Time after time, 
these political ganr* rode to 
power on public housing pro
grams—so easy was it to prom
ise and spend, promise and spend. 
Now, their people continue to pay 
heavy taxes for projects long 
since dead.
*  It is amaxing that lessons of
history are thus ignored, and the 
American people are asked to 
turn over their housing problems 
to the government. Our nation 
is great today, and our land

land of plenty, because we Amer
icans have had the initiative to 
do things for ourselves We have 
not been willing, in the past, to 
turn our everyday lives over to 
an expanding government. Our 
fathers did not stand back and 
beg the federal government to do 
everything for them.

Freedom 
Kasil) Lost

THE BRITISH peo- 
pie have had unhap
py turn With pub

lic housing Slid subsidies. During 
ihirtica they

housing on a large M ale. But it 
was only after government had 
failed, that private industry came 
in and produced a real boom in 
housing. The present Socialist 
government in England is inter
ested in public housing. It is 
routine there to int-ifere with 
the liberties and freedoms of the 
I eople.

The Neu YsrF Timn on May 6, 
carried a short dispatch from a 
small English town It said that 
a carpenter had used his life sav
ings and his own hands to build 
himself a small cottage, only to 
have government wrecking crews 
come in to tear it down because 
he did not have a permit to build. 
Demolition crews were called off 
only after neighbors had peti
tioned the Prime Minister and 
considered appealing to the King.

The news story indicated that 
the “ Ministry of Town and Coun
try Planning" would have to de
ride whether the carpenter would 
be permitted to live in the house 
he put up with his own hands. 
Thirty years ago no Englishman 
could n a v e  thought that his 
rights and liberties would ever be 
subject to the whims of a gov
ernment bureau, like that. It 
takes centuries to win freedom 
and liberty, but it it possible to 
1 se the same freedoms almost 
overnight.

Q. Does Veterans Administra-,
tion lend money to the veteran for; 
the purchase of homes or busines-
es? I

A. VA does not lend money to 
the veteran for homes or busines-l 
ses. He makes his own arrange-1 
inents for the loan through the us
ual financing channels. VA then1 
guarantees tlie lender ugainst loss' 
up to 50 percent of the loan, with 
a maximum guarantee of $4,000 
on real estate and $2,000 on non- 

1 real estate loans.
Q. Who is eligible for a Federal 

giant to purchase or remodel a 
home?

A. Any veteran of war or peace
time service who served in the arm
ed forces since April 21, 1048, and 
who has a permanent and total 
service-connected disability due to 
a spinal cord disease or injury, re
sulting in paralysis of the legs and 

, the lower part of the body, is eli
gible to receive a Federal grant 
for the purpose of purchasing or 

| remodeling a specially adapted 
home.

I L O C A L S

school this fall.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Warren of
Abilene spent last week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Warren.

week end here with relatives.

Kenneth Vaughan left last Mon- 
duy for Brownwood where he will 
enter Howard Payne College this
full.

Miss Carolyn Hunnah went to 
Abilene last Tuesduy to continue 
her studies at llardin-Simmoiis
University.

•Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker and
children o f Columbia, Tennessee, 
spent the latter part o f last week 
here with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. May
es.

Jackie Moore left last Friday 
for AAM College, College Station, 
to enroll for the fall semester.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Dutton and 
children of Lubbock spent the

F. A. Johnston, Jr. of Hardin 
College, Wichita Falls, spent the 
week end here with hia pa 
Mr. and .Mrs. F. A. Johnston
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs- Jack Barger
son, Jimmy, and Mr. and 
Norris Barger o f Fort Worth vin 
ited their parents, Mr. and Mat 
N. A. lloweth, last week end.

Mrs. Wallace Reid and Mrs. M-L.
Barnard spent lust week in Grean 
ville, where they visited relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe llseng and 
children left Wednesday for Dal
las where they will make their 
home.

J. E. Reeves was a busine.-.s vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Mflnfcy

For quick results use a Mandar 
Times classified ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward o f Lub
bock spent the week end here with 

1 M rs. Ward's parents, dir. and 
| Mrs. ( J i c i l  Fitzgerald and with 
! friends.

John Spann, Jr., left last Mon
day for West Texas State College 
at Canyon, where he will attend

war* reached 18,741,000 on May I, 
1948. VA says. O f these, 14,887,-
000 served in World War II. The 
remained were veterans o f W’orld 
War I and other wars.

When the nation's population of 
veterans and m e m b e r s  of their 
fumilies reaches its expected peak 
of 60,000,000 in 1966, VA predict* 
that the number of veterans of all

1 wars will lie 17,200,000, and the 
I number o f person* in their fami- 
I lies. 42,900,000.

Questions And Answers 
Q. I i n t e n d  to be a bartender 

1 and would like to know if I can 
take a course in bartending under 

■ the GI Bill?
A. First, you must submit to VA

complete justification that the 
course is in connection with your 
present or contemplated business 
or occupation. Then you must re
ceive VA approval before you 
start training.

Q. May I complete my last year 
of grade school and take a com
mercial course under the GI Bill?

A. Yes.
Q. What does VA supply to the 

disabled veteran if he is enrolled 
in a school, or if he is enrolled in 
on-the-job training? «

A- For each disabled veteran in 
school, VA will furnish tuition, 
fees, books and equipment, provid
ed they are required of all other 
trainees taking the same course.

Fishing 
Supplies !

Got resdy for the fishing sea
son. Come in snd select your 
supplies from our c o m p l e t e  
stork o f fishing needs.

We have rods and reels, trot 
lines, fishing cord, and m o s t  
every other s o r t  of supplies.

Let us “ fix  you up” .

Reid’s
Hardware

Boys and Girls
Get A New Bicycle During 
Our Pre-School Special!

We have a Kood stock of boys’ and girls’ 
bicycles. During our Pre-School Special 
These are g’oingr at 20 per cent o ff the odd 
list price.

This means about 35 |>er cent o ff the 
present list price. They’re real bargains!

M U N D A Y  TRUCK &  
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House” 
Chrysler-Plymouth

38 Years. ..
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions rilled By Inland’s 

Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Iceland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

New Copper 
RADIATORS 
For FORDS

We have in stock new copper radiators for 
1937, 1938, 1939, 1941), and 1941 Ford passenger 
cars.

Prepare for winter weather. Have a new 
radiator installed.

We also have chrome radiator grills for 
1937, 1938 and 1939 Fords.

Munday Auto Co.
“ Your PeSoto-Plymouth Dealer”

Bauman Bldg;. Phone 274

r
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G O O D Y E A R

T I R E S
Trading tire« now  is tlms-
ly. You ga in  th r « «  w ays:

1. You get non-skid trac
tion for sa fer d riv in g
on wet, s lippery roads

2. You get more m ileage
Tires go  farther when 
started in service w h ile 
roads are cool

3. 90% of a ll tire trouble 
occurs in the last 10% 
of tire life  W e 'll buy 
the last 10%

SJ?Ç  A WEEK
Buyirous

m  ^  n .w  G oodyvan  
m  “  S i i * tOO It

N I W  T U t l f  

S A V I  T H I S

kraker kruntbs—
(Continued from Pag*; One)

ur.* interested in prowding sonu* 
thing for the youth of the town. | 
The whole idea wasn’t threshed 

! out to a successful conclusion, hut 
lots o f threshing was done.

» » • •
It r e q u i r e *  more study, more

thought, more planning, more talk
ing and more threshing.

• • e •
A  committee of townspeople was 

appointed to g iv «  the idea more
thought* It is composed o f Kev. 

i W. ti. Barr, temporary chairman; 
Uev. Huron A. Polpac, Minister 
l>. I Ashley. Mrs. l>. C. Kiland, 
Mis. S w id.ill, Supt. W. C. Co*,; 
Mr- Maunse lllacklock and Or.'

Ì n v lr Sam Sav

r S '  ~JL SfcPT
1 8 0 2

F IR S T

1 AyJ

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Tom Cloud und 

-.■H, Tom ay, ,ind Mr. J. !.. Cloud of 
V. -it 1 n tin* home of Mr. 

and Mrs. M •ick t !abura of Anson 
last Sunday.

r M,- Tom Cloud were in Dallas la *  J* F. W a l d r o n  >. undergo,ng
I Friday, where Mrs. Cloud received treatment ... the Knox county W
medicai treatment. 1 P»»>; ĥ in*  * • "  . 0

. hospital for almut two weeks. He
Mr. and Mrs. Bloke M King «» reportetl to be improving.

and daughter of Fayette, Missisi () v  Milstead spent one day 
ippi, and Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bur Abilene, visiting with
ke of Grandfield, Oklahoma, brother and attending to bus

iness matters.visiting in the home o f Mr. King's 
di . d Mr flu  ter Brannon “ " ,l Mrs Burke's parents and bro-

( ■ ■ utl i  1 ■1 " '11 •‘ "'I Mi- J* B, Kmg
in of Mi I Airily Carden and a,u* •^,’* a,,ll ^ f** Lloyd King of

¡y i id with Boyd Mecrs and Gore*».
i i nda h< re over th.- Wi i k end.

K M Waldron of Dallas visited 
with relatives and friends here
over the week end.

'

[ V

J È I

SEPT
I9 4 Ö

STAR T
PAYROLL
SAV.NÓS
TODAY

Wh

CUÜSH
j have

us group has completed 
fs, we’ll have more *i.s- 
to whether Murniay will 

>uth center, or whether

The fir«t obaervum >■ ut I ilior Ik.t» in 
ili«- t oiled Pitale« *-,i» held in N,*«v 
York r ili in ItUtJ to tli«' \lor riesn 
líder.ilion o f tabor. In P*|ll. Milne 
(it* inillions ,»f sun ri.ig»* earner» v ili 
join in lire filili* annosi erlrbrulinii 
ol ili.il ilar. t on lalolnliiin« are ut 
rrlrr. Million« ol roll worker» are

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Duvall and
d;oi hter, lletty, of Shuwnic, Okie.. 
,nd Mr and Sirs. J. J. Thompson 
■ J I an Thornpt n o f Ft. Worth 

are here to he at the bedside of 
Mr l>e sic Fields during her Ill
ness.

Mr. a n d  Mr s .  J. A. H i l l  und 
dau liter, Marjorie, and Mr. and I

1 1 : t y ■ , k th«*ir own now guardina agaiii'l any loliire
. i -iment enwrgeneâe» by allolling a portion o f

. . .... . weekly wag. - !.. the purr base
of I > . w.i>n,g» llmid« llirouuli the 
Pai roll Witling» Plan. You like it 

loose linaloe il i» nuloniatir, il i» »nrr.
Shull we continue to hold the 

| wildcat’s tail, or turn it
\\ u, d a Ut 1/ not enrolled too .an >;tini|i tit-

lour youth?

Former Moguls 
Try For Spot On 

College Lineup

tint where ton work for ihr P. it roll 
v.itiiiK« Plan. or. if »rlf-emphttrd, 
«re tour banker and a«k lo he ell- 
rolled for lite Homi t Yt.uilli Plan lit 
|titrrlia»e l.S . s, lloml«. (n
■ III.Imeni ul $.V7*i a week will 
liriiic you $2lti.t l.t in iu«l ten 
irsrt. V 8. 7 > /'■ jn* incut

Abilene -Clifton Swain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Swain, and 
Lloyd l l a y n i e ,  son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. llaynie, Sr. Munday. an* 
among the 12 freshmen football * 1 **
candidates who reported to Plebc 
Coach A1 Milch at Hardin-Sim 
inons

Miss Fannie isbell spent sever
al days this week in Stamford vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Brown.

f i it*» r y iin  n *»d i> r t m  wen
( Wm. G. Bari, Minister)

The church sen ces at First Me ! 
Stindu/ w be at 10: >•> 

a. m. und at 6:.‘I0 p in. The Pastor,I 
Rev. Wm. G. Barr, will bring th«.* j

tball * }  1,1 V“ ,
morning the choir will ain*r under

1 • , an tear, * „  'i ->̂ ‘ '.n of M, tlscar Sp.uo,
only two week, in which to pre J H »-rd w .il is pianist. In
pare for their seuon o p en er the vesper service .,t b JO p. m. t ie
against Cisco Junior College at >ou‘ h c*»“ *p w"> » ‘"H* Mr ] onder 
Cisco, September 15, registration ** the director.
day at the university. j Sunda>' *f w ' ‘V *  V

Swam, a four year football «• m; M‘ *»‘ *» G,'n-. Su>*
letterman, basket! al? l. tterman for The i' u" d“ >' •choo> 18 continuing to 
three vear. and track, two years. nMrnb^ 7  “ nd v " ltor’,
will be trying for a starting as- * 1V«  ,
s.gnment -t the fullback slot. / h e  »t«w »rds will meet Monday

Hay me. who will be trying for n,* ht « h“ wh Uwn *" “  b“ "*
an end position, lettered four 'ness and aoe.al aession. The «U -
year. in football, four year, at i  . h i
basketball, and one year at track. « “ • *■  ‘ hf P ~ '° r • nd h"  W,fv 

Both boys, graduates of Munday ,B *  waUrwelon fea.t, 
high school, were coacYied by B
Cloud. Too Late to Classify

O^U/ijLJloU/
M A T T R E S S E S

A m e r i c a ' .  ’’ W a k e  U p  a nd  S i n g "  
mattress is now back aqain  W ITH  IN- 
NERSPRINGS lo g iv e  you a thrilling, 
new experience in sleep comfort plus 
the healthful rejuvenating benefits of 
complete relaxation.

Sm ooth , tu it le s .  s l e e p i n g  surfaces, 
made possible by Taylor M ade's pre
stitched upholstery padding over the 
balanced innersprinq foundation, pro
v id e « a soft, b o u y a n t  e a s y -to  k e e p  
d ea n  mattress without ‘ hills and va l
leys". A  g r a n d  T a y lo r  M a d e  v a lu e  
Insuring years of sleeping comfort.

S ee  the M o rn in g  G l o r y  i nne r s p r i ng  nowl  
Make your choice of twin or full sisel Select 
licking desired! Convenient terms If you wish.

FH)K SALE — New 1948 1 ton Ford 
truck, with heavy transmission 
in rvar rnd. rated same as l ' i  
ton job. Large radiator. 700x18 
8 ply tire», dual wheels, made | 
August 26, H*48. 1*0 day service 
policy good at any authorised 
Ford dealer. Priced to sell. O. V. 
Mil.t.-ad, Munday, Texas. 8-tfc.

FOR SALK  KegisU 
1 spaniel puppies. $10.00. Mrs. Ed

die Carr. Knox City, Trxa*. I
H u m  l i i i  s-itp.

FOR SALK 1 :*40 O 1 d a m o b i I e 
coupe with equipment radio and 
heater. Kxtru clean. New set 
super balloon white sidewall 
tires. $950 00. Dan Billingsley, 
phone 292. ltc.

FOR SAL! ehet .
60x76. Dolores Campbell at 
Campbell Variety Store. 8-ltp.

E\JR SALE 'l l  Ford truek. New 
tire, and new motor. In good 
condition. See H. D. Matthews, 
Jr. at Ford tractor house. 8--tp

FOR SAI.fi Row binder. Se*- L. C. 
Sweutt, one mile south and ’ a 
mile east of sale barn. 8-2tp. |

i E. electric motors,1 
in fractional h. p. on; 
;i.. 110 v, 1750 rpni.l 

1/3 h. p.. Ill* v.,
J :*0. O. V. Milstead.

8-tfc.i

i i.ik buffet. Practi* j 
nd mat for 9x12 rug. 
su<ie Isbell. 8-2tc-

J >ior Wi ' r
Place your order: 

i delivery. Houston 
>• east of Munday!

8-4tp.

• 18 Pontiac fordoorl 
.Chevrolet fordoor.

Ford s«>dan; and;
• ckup ’ »-ton. l,i on 

Car lot, north of
inday, Texas. 8-ltc.

Ft »R

FUR

SALI
rn*w-, a 

Mis» M

SALE.
d.

now for futi 
Hwt'Att il 
sale barn.

. ■ • ■ . YI.I 
sodan, 19f7 
sedan: 1941

!>..
Rea
City

EYHt 
M r«

EYiR

l
H

8 a l e :
. W. M

M

Child's Junior drum. 
Mayo. H-tfc.

Harrell’s
Hardware Furniture

SALK 175 acre farm, 162 
seres in cultivation, balance good 
pasture. Hood improvements.
See O Ei. Linton, 7 miles north
west o f Munday. 8-2tp.

FOR SALE) Table model radio 
combination, practically new. 
Also good violin for sale. K. T. 
Morrow at Banner Produce. 1 tp. |

POR SALE: One new 4-ronm 
modern house, all built in feat
ures, including built in bath tub, 
standard plumbing equipment, 
20-gallon Crane automatic water 
heater, etc For quick sale, 
priced to sell, to be moved. O. V. 
Milstead. 8- tie.

And Your S trrngll i  and 
Eairrgy 1» Brlow Par

I l  majr 1» r»i:w*l l.y d * >f*l« " f  kid 
n«-y funrt. n th»t pa-rants |m*i, *«i• «
«sat» to acrumulala. Ear truly many 
I-t-opla furl tirual. *rak and m ». -a -la 
whra th» kidnry» (a I to rtnort turtt 
and« and other «aal» niattur (ron u-» 
blood.

Ym  nay tultrr sa ((ln ( hackarku, 
rhrumatls pains, huadarhr,. diaam.«,. 
(iiu u  up nights I,g pa-as, ■«rk.ng. 
Si nttTltni fru-iua-nt anil aranty urina- 
' .a with imari ng and burning it an
other sign that something is wrong with 
It » kldn»y* or bladder.

'I'hera should be »o  doubt that prompt 
treatment It »  ter than neglect. I ae 
i'.Ms't Pill*. It  1» Uttar to r»lr • «  s 
madldna that baa won country *! J» ap- 
i -oesl than en a met king leas favorably 
know*. !>o*a‘a hav# bean triad and leet- 
e.l many veare. Are at all drug at wee. 
tint DtMl today.

DOANS PILLS

Bargains!
Special Sale of About 300

Used Tires!
These are recent trade-ins. Practically 

all »sizes. Sonic practically new. Priced 
from . . . .

$1.00 Up
Fquip your trailer with tfood tires at 

these prices.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Goodyear -----  Dotlire-Ply mouth

Apples
DEXICIOl'S, JONATHAN, 

ROME BEAUTY,
EXTRA FANCY, NO. 1 ,1b. 15

LARGE, CRISP. ICEBURG

Lettuce
ERESH— LARGE HEADS

I.H. I 2 V2C Cauliflower EA. 30c
C ALIFO R N IA

Oranges SACK 39c
C A LIFO R N IA -

Carrots
RISPY

in  M  i r 9c
DAINTY FRESH

Kraft Caramels LB. CELLO BAG 34c
TOMATOES NEYV TKX PACK N<*. 2 CAN I 2 V2C
II I NTS—  HEAVY SYKI  P

Fruit Cocktail TA LI. I  AN 25c
Peaches Dt*l llaw-n, E'rweatone in Syrup. Sit*- Can 29c
Cane Sugar •i k e : 5 KB. 45c
Crustene Shortening 3 L it. C T N .

C R I S C O t I It. C A N

$1.03 
$117

Cut Gr Beans M \USU ALI» NO. 2 CAN 16c
Pinto Beans « CROP— COLO RAIME, 2 LB. 23c
Baby Food L IB B Y 'S 3CANS 25c
Flap Jack Syrup . . »0  u r r _________  43c

.EIRICH— M APLE IT .

BRIGHT And 
K A R L COFFEE I.H. 43c

Bacon No. 1 Smoked lb. 

No. 1 Dry Salt lb.

Lard 
Balogna

Bring Your I’aii

49c
29c

PI KL HOG LB.
Franks SKINLESS. I.H. 39c
DRESSED And DRAWN

SLICED, Ut. Fryers LB. 75c
FISH -  OYSTERS -  CRAB MEAT

w h e r e : m o s t  f o l k s


